
Look oyer our prices and you will say too j 
the greatest prices of the season, on new 
as well as fall goods. Profit w ill^c no objo 
sale... Come and let us proye it. - __;

S p r

EXTRA SPECIA 

$1.50 Crepe de Chine, a
per yard

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
.

32 inch Dress Ginghams 
fast color, per yard

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
... V! ■ ; ,r . , . ’ * |

81\90 Pepperal or Mohawk 
Sheets

EXTRA SPECIAL!! 

38 inch Brown Sheeting

Limit—Two to the Customer Limit—10 yards to Customer

Dresses will s e l l  
fast-at these prices. 
Come the first day 
while the selection 
is good.

I f  you aj 
need of as 
w ill pay tf 
la y  it ask 
prices w n 
to  sell ati 
sale.

72x90 Ripplette Bed
' ' . : ' - • *'v

• Spreads .

36 inch Nurse’s Uniform  

cloth; per yard

$12.50 Ladies’ Silk»

Dresses 36 inch Soisettc, all col 

ors, per yard

25c Good as Gold Bleach
* 1 i ” , ' * * — *.*r

■ ing, very soft finish 
per yard

$19.95 Ladies 
Dresses

$ 1 2 .9 5 40 inch new Spring Fig  

ured Voiles, per yard

36 inch Old Glory Long 

Cloth, per yard$22.50 Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses .

$ 1 5 .9 5

$1.00 Men’s Silk 
Socks 

AH colors.

$1.75 Men’s
ableO

36 inch Pajama 
Checks 

per yard

75c Men’s

Sanford, FloridaSELLS IT FOR LESS
*______________

$4.00 Men’s Bro 

Dress 'Shoes
See our 
line o f ]and $6.00• • S 

ippers

|
i a '.(*"■* * *

1 $1.00 Ladies’ Buster $2.50 Men’s Broad I
1 Brown Silk Ilose 1
JH j

Cloth Shirts II 7 9 c $ 1 .9 8
f.T * *, ■ ••

|  $5.00 Men’s All- v - *'
A) *

|  Wool Dress Pants
- W ’ J • ’ ». • • ?

Ladies’, Men’s and■T '
1  *■ u
fl ' " ' * m ' \JL» ]

Children’s sweaterso **:'  ̂ , - t ( ’ %$ 3 .9 8 at Big Reduction
’ ' "

: \  '■>■j i - •
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SANFORD, FLO R

)LE? I PALM REACH. Jan. 22.1 —{/P)—Ta\-o persona arc dead and 
threo Injured, one seriously, as * 
result of a motor accident at 3 
o clock this morning-, Just north of 
the Boynton Canal, on the Dial* 
Highway. The dead are Roes Ev- 
ans, formerly a spfetnl policeman 
on the West Palm Bench force, and 
an unidentified woman, called Inez. 
The woman, who wm young, was 
killed instantly. Evans, n young 
man, died at Good Samaritan Hos- 
pital at 5:10 o’clock, two hours aft
er tho accident.

The injured are John Leonard, 
32, of Boynton, a speed patrolman 
in Lantana, Jack Stuckart, 23, of 
Wc3t Palm Beach, ami Hazel At
kins, of Lake Worth. Jlllsn Atkins, 
who in young and pretty, i* iho 
most seriously injured of the three. 
She is suffering from internal in
juries and lacerations.
\‘ The five young people were* In 
Evans’ roadster, speeding south on 
the Dixie Highway on their #ay 
to Boynton. Harry Harris of Pnlip 
Bead' Beach, in his for rent enr, 
a sedan, was returning to West 
Palm Roach from tho Miami races, 
bringing two puscsnnrs, a man 
and a woman whom no hnd picked 
oy at tho Tolncinna Hotel in Palm

Thursday mornli 
a to the races In 1

lights Blinded Driver
, As the two.care neared each oth

er tho lights of tha smaller , car 
Minded Harris nhd ha.puUed ta  the 
side. Tho speeding, roadster crash
ed Into his car, head-on. Tho small
er car turnod oyer and pinned ita 
occupants underneath, 
i Dr. P..C, Ronnlng, of Boynton, 
treated them..Harris went for the 
4octor, and whilo he was gone his 
passengers, whose names arc not 
known, disappeared and were not 
seen again.

A passing car refused to lend aid 
in bringing the injured to West 
Palm Beach. A negro finally aided 
the physician and Harris in carry
ing the injured to the hospital here. 
The bodies of Evans and the un
identified woman are In a local un
dertaking establishment.

Happened Near Wreak Scene
The nccidcnt of tho two automo

biles happened within half a milo 
of, and nt about the same hour, as 
the F. E. C, passenger wreck of

G tl’N ichob, M ike fc rad y , G ene 
Surnzen, W a lte r  H agen  A nd 
M any O th ers  W ill y ip  F o r

wit or
AUdi

[odern
stalled

Arkansas Women 
Conduct Rum Raid

Prizes Am ountiheT6 t4 ,000 --------------*------------------------ —

Womii TVAssist Spanish War 
^  I .  S t e r t *  t a ,  A n d  A u x i l

Chamber Of Commerce And ^  • -
Other Civic Bodies Give J \ T ^ wg% f Y
Their Support To Pinna *  Y C C I /  \ S i

Local golf fan. as well at- fol- | At ,0jnt wrrnlony hcld 
lowers of the game from adjacent J.Odd Fellows Hnll Inst night, tho 
counties nre enthusiastic over th e»officers of thp Col. Theodore 
coming professional lineup of golf- Roosevelt Camp No. 13, United 
ere who will enter tho $4,000 prtsa’Rwmhh War Voteraans and of the 
tournament to bo held on the San- Auxiliary organisation were In- 
ford‘Course, Jan. 27. and 28. stalled before a largo gathering

Some of tho professionals on-
tering the tournament are Cap- e p nt ln tho Btnt® andtain rinrlr Tlnvfnnn finlf nation. ..

, WALDRON. Ark., Jan. 22.— 
(/F)—Three Scott county women, 
taking tha law in their hands 
during the absence of most of 
tho men. who were attending 
court yesterday, conducted a 
raid on a moonshine still, soil
ed It and turned it over to of
ficers.

The wornqn decided to take a
i_1. MrtiinlwtFalfln 1

TimesCtetsAppr

- S M S
Wort! Was To H 
Started At 0
=,*■  "-_Vl , .

Newspaper Asked

terry Is 
anager 
>mpany
ilmination 
I of work 
promoters

look over the countryside.’They 
found a largo still already for 
a run in the northeastern part 
of tho county. Unable to turn 
it over, they.punched a hole In 
tho still and emptied the con
tents. Then swinging the boiler 
over n polo they took it to town 
and turned it over to n deputy 
sheriff. i

music.
Roy Schmidt,* retiring Camp 

Commander, presented tho Camp 
with a Bible and Mrs, Schmidt, in
coming president of the auxiliary, 
guvb the woman’* organisation a 
bible. Mrs. Lou Terheun, during 
the installation ceremonies for the 
auxiliary presented tho department

Contract With 
Wag* Scalelnclw
P H IL A D E L P H IA . Pa., 
!•— (A P)

of San- 
felt its 

100 San- 
f  opened 
,t Third 
ping  the 
Sanford 

ritom that 
■sary ke
fs laundry

r tile and 
ft site, the 
[ so called 
(lass win- 
>t modem 
instruction 
to be nde- 

demands

-The la te s t ; : 
fort to end the coal strike 1 
apparently failed. Anthrat 
miner operators made kno 
here today they will not 
enter negotiations with i 
mine workers to end the It 
suspension on the basis of 
plan proposed by tho Scran 
Times,

President John L. Lewis of 
miners’, union, announced am 
in the day at Scranton that Wt 
willing to again go into confer 
on the baiCt of tho latest pro; 
with certain suggestions to ir

SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 22- 
Tbs brightest hope yot devej 
for settlement of tho anlhr 
strike, now In its fifth month, i 
today when th< 
as a basis of pi 
advanced b> the

Past-Department Commander R. 
A, Terheun of Sanford, Senior 
Vice Department Commander-W; 
D. Ballard, of Altamonto Springs 
and Past. Department Commander 
Roy Schmidt, conducted the meet-

C. C. Priest, senior vice command
er; B, H. Lewis, Junior vice com
mander! L. H. Walker, officer of 
tho guard; J . R.- Lyles, officer of 
tho day; W. S. Price, Fred T. 
Williams.and II. A. Terhuno, trus
tees; W. G. Tyler adjutant; R. C. 
Shvnfcr, quartermaster; J, G. Ball 
patriotic instructor; ^toy Schmidt, 
chaplain; Frank Evans historian;
D. C. J. Marshall, surgeon; A. 
Ericson, sergeant major; Ernest 
Ijigcrqulat, quartermaster serg-

Ing, Installed the officers and pre
sided over the ceremonies during 
tho cveninr.STA TE LOCATES 

INSECTARY HERE 
FOR CELERY MEN

LOCAL
New $100,000 Rteam laundry 

cquipjod with most modern type 
machlcry is opced a t West Third 
Street site.

Itrtbtsctaolncuncuncunctaonun
Internationally famous fotgere 

accept invitation to compete in 
Central Florida Open Champion
ship tournament to bo held here 
Jan. 27-28.

Spanish War Veteran and aux
iliary install officers a t joint 
ceremony in Odd Fellows Hnll.

State insectary is located here 
to combat celery peat.

Chamber of Commerce pladges 
support to big golf tournament 
to be held horc.

Campbell-Loaning Poet of 
American Legion vyill meet to 
discuss plans relative to nation
al convention in Paris. -

Mayor Forrest Lake will awnrd 
gift of celery fir*t fan report
ing on municipal program broad
cast Thursday night. /. i  .

Frank P . ; Foratec, celebrates 
forty-third year of Banking ca- 
rccr.

MAh dioi-i v,iiilo painting

r^ 'S T A T E \
Theft- df valuable jewels from 

fimhionublo palm Beach home Is 
reported by police today.

Five convicts escape from, two 
stato road camps hear Marianna 
and DeFunMk Springs yesterday

Mrs. Lou Smith Terheun, Do-

Brtment Commander of tho Aux- 
sry installed tho officers of tho 
woman's organisation and Mrs. W. 
B. Ballard of the Orlando Auxil

iary presided a t the piano.
Following tho ceremonies, which 

were said to have been the most 
Impressivo ever conducted in this 
city, refreshments were served tho 
gathering and n musical and rend
ing program wns heard.

Included in tho program was a 
reading “Sis Hopkins Comes to 
Town," by Miss Virginia Jinkins, 
and several violin numbers by 
Frank Evans, a member of tho

cant; A. King and O. W. Ruther
ford, color sergeants.

Officers of the auxiliary of th t 
Woman's organisation for the com
ing year, nre: Mrs. Maud Schmidt, 
president; Mrs. Stella Evans, sen
ior vice president; Mrs. W. E. 
Jameson, junior Vico president! 
Mrs. Mao Shesfor, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lou-Sniith Terhun, patriotic In
structor; MrsT Neva Haynes, his
torian; Loonoro Sheafer, color 
bearer; Miss * Loonoro Sheafer,

Sard; Mrs. Emma Lagerquist, as- 
tant n>nducU>r.

itructcd by 
mipnny of 
machinery 

to patented 
ry Machine 
i Laundry t the

_________________________ jfhMMf
John I*. Lewis, President OiBed for flat 

p operation, 
bmmence to 
dual ordars, 
>t made $JiIm

of tho greatest Sanford has ever 
witnessed, according to club offi
cials and accompanying tho pro
fessional golf cry. will bo represen
tatives of the press and cameramen 
who broadcast in. picture and story 
form tho hlgh Points of tho match;

The play will be 72 holes, match 
play for medal score. This will of 
necessity mean dome of tho finest

M a r  S P Y * * *
tlrills and excitement. Tho gallery 
la expected to bo tho largest and 
jftist representative of any ever

Rjg Golf Event Creating Much 
Enthusioant Among Mem
bers Of Local Civic Body; 
Mayor Tells Of Bond Issue

Ken berry, nc- 
|  corporation 
bii, owner pf 
puitdry and

cretnry npd 
Oration, and 
dw-pyrajdeql

carried on ta  find means for com
bating this pest and for the bet-
torment of truck, farming .jeondi- 
tions throughout the state.
. -An uuecU ryis qqw.baing crust

ed on Park Avenue, just north or

. The feature of today's meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce, hum 
at neon In th<r Seminole OriliMwtt 
the announcement that final plans 
were now being perfected for stag- 
ing the Central Florida Open Golf 
Championship on the links o f  the 
Sanford Golf and Country Club 
Jan. 27 anil £8.

Frank MacNeil, secretary of tho 
country eiub, told tho members of 
tho plans for handling tho event 
And also of the many nationally 
known players who havo signified 
their intention of competing for 
tho prize*, which total $4,000 for 

tho two days of play.
Mr. MacNoii spoke of the great 

amount of pubtldty which the city 
would derive from tho tournament 
and of the “boost" to its reputa
tion as a center for Florida aporti.

Tho plan proposed by the 1 
ton’ Times Is hi brtrf,*a foRe 

*F lm —-The mtnpra to r  
work im m e d ia te ly . ' TWi 

“Second—A flve-yrar co 
dating from tho tlmo of si 
the agreement. 

“Third-W ages ip effect

tho county courthouse which is .to 
have many piodcrn features far 
tho efficient work of the staff who 
will assemble hpro for tho work, 
according to an announccaiont 
made today by Hr. E. D. Ball, rep
resenting tho State Plant Board of 
Florida in this section, and who 
will havo charge of the work for 
the state.

B. L. Boyden and Dr. F, H. Luth- 
rop, of the Bureau of Entomology, 
United States Department of Agri
culture, are here in the interests of

jftist representative of any ever 
gathered in Florida, it L said.

Tho local club officials ore re
ported to bo putting forth cvrry 
effort In an attempt to.make the

Old Citizen Receives Man] 
C’nngra tufa lory , Message! 
On The Anniversary Oj 
Tho First National Banl

Charles Lockhart Succumbs 
While Engaged In Fainting 
A BuUding Near Gnrbilln; 
Hudy Is Lowered To Ground

lard work on 
mtea and the 
Jommrrvc, an 
le said had 
lender in.ob- 
a and In get- 
uent through 
l by the cm-

longer stand 
i city possess- 
tcility except 
Knot, a laun- 
ry Mid," for

titumamont n success from every 
standpoint and the cooperation of 
the, citizens ind followers of golf 
has been assured.

Much is to be done and repro- 
oentatives from thq various civic 
bodies are assisting Mr. MacNeil, 
of tho Sanford Golf Club, in mak
ing final arrangements. Definite 
word by wire has boon received 
from most of the entrants named 
and from all indications, tho 27th 
and ’28th will be banqer days In 
thtf history of Sanford's sportsdoro.

News articles are being forward
ed to all newspapers of tho stato 
nnd many of the northern papers 
will carry nows items as well as 
photographs of the players in ac
tion.

the Ust contract to continue 
ing the term of tho new con 
unless changed as hereinafter
vided.

“Fourth—At the .instance o 
ther party giWn In writing i

Congratulatory messages from 
all over the state were today pour
ing-into the office of Frank P. 
Forster, president of 4he-First Na
tional Bank, on (ha forty-third an
niversary of his service to tho 
banking institution which ho now 
heads.

Telegrams and letters have a r
rived from Pinny friends through
out tho country who have known 
Mr. Forster during his many yean 
of residence in Hanford aud by his 
connections with various Florida 
enterprises.

Charles Lockhart, GO, a painter 
working on a job near Gubrilla, 
dropped.dead yesterday while on 
tho roof of the houso he was paint
ing and his bodj/knd to bo lowered 
to -4ha--rrw»ihniy Deputy Sheriff 
CL W /  Williamson nnd members of 
the coronor's jury who hold an in-
3uost a t  the scene of tho nun's 

eath,
Deputy Williamson rcceivod n 

call from Gabriilu stating that 
Lockhart )ud fallen from n stand
ing position and was bunging over 
the edge of tho roof. Upon his 
arrival on the scqne tho Deputy 
climbed Up and found 4ho nun to 
be dead.' He called a coronor and 
Jury from Oviedo and after the In-

culture, are here in the interests of 
the government work, which will 
be carried out in conjunction with 
stato activities. ’

Other agencies co-operating with 
tho work arc tho Chemical War
fare Service of the U. H. Army, a t
tempting to control Insect pests by 
tho use of poison gases and tho 
Bureau of Chemistry, of the Unit
ed States, which is studying tho 
amount of arsenic Joft on the cel
ery plants after spraying opera
tions by tho growers.

Dr. Lathrop br at present experi
menting with lights which are de
signed to attract the moths in the 
field and cause their death before 
they can lay tho eggs from which 
the pests are hatched in the form 
of worms.

Mnny thousands of vurious wnyp 
and means of combating the celery 
pest evils sre to be tried out in tha 
next two years but the officers in 
chargo of the work do not went tho 
public to look for any materia; 
changes in the sltuktlon during tl\e 
present season, j

This year tbo experiments cap 
be carried out apd perhaps by the 
next season several methods wm 
huve been worked out that will be 
of great benefit , to the « lc ry  
growers of the state, according.to

conference may be called for 
consideration of changes In 
agreement of the schedule of w 
only, the miners to remain a t v 
until the end of the five-year i 
tract whether the concilia 
agreo upon a change or not.

“Fifth—One yeaf, before the. 
tract expires representatives 
the coal operators and repneat 
tlves of the United Mlrm Woi 
to meet to devise an arrange!

ry mm ,"
S  Institution 
laundry that 
>nest In oper-

that would result.
Among the player* who 

here a re Walter '_agcn, Geno Saru- 
zen nnd Gil Nichols, according to 
tho officials of the club.

At the conclusion of Mr, -Mac* 
Nell's talk, Mayor Forrest Leko 
introduced a resolution commend
ing the country club officials up. 
on their efforts In getting the 
tourney for Sanford, and promis
ing tho whole-hearted support of 
each member of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The rcsplutton was 
unanimously passed and the secre
tary of the chamber waa author
ised to offer the support of the en
tire bodV'to the successful stag
ing of the big event.

Some klea of the proponed bond 
issue which the city will soon place 
before the voters was gathered 
from a talk in which Mayor Lake 
asked that every citiset) support 
the issue when it comes up at the

Mr. Fnrstcr first became Identi
fied with financial' circles in this 
city on Jan. 23: 1883, when he bd-Civ/ viii ernu« o'V » huii ho mo-
cam© teller and bookkeeper of the 
old Lyman Bank, which waa prob
ably the first institution, of it’s 
kind in th* county,

Nov. 1, 1*887, the First National 
Bank of Sanford was organised 
and the veteran banker became 
cashier and director of that organ
isation with which ho has spent 
most of his life. At tho date of 
his promotion to the offic* of vice-

5 Florida Convicts 
Escape From Gang? 
One Is Recaptured

* ii m. —  -  ■ c V* > „ .#1

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 22.-1/P) 
—Fire prisoners  ̂escaped from

qbest, which pronounced a verdict 
of death duo to natural causes, tho 
body was removed-to Orlando by 
Undertaker Hand, who will pre-

Lhe mines et the expiration 
contract and during the tv 
lions for a new agrecmuxi

WILKESBARRK, Pn., Ji 
—(M —Hope fur a sottiem 
the anthracite strike waa l 
today by the approval of h 
W. Inglia, chairman of the

pH, Fla., Jan. 
Ktween 3  nn,|
prning carried 
M  $16,000 in 

Clarcn- 
JM® home of

r«im
‘dmitted thU 

had been 
Md to discuss
report of the
L, m Brarhmiclw taken 

pearls, 
.rings, gold

pare the. body for shipment to thh 
dead man’s homo in Huntington,

L6ckhart had been in ill health 
for the past two weeks and had 
been complaining on the day he 
died, according to friends, and hlr 
death might haver resulted from 
tho atrain of his work, they claim.

It could not be learned whether 
or not the man left n family In

state road camps yesterday and 
Ahia morning, according to report! 
received at the state prison burean 
here. One of thsm. Berths Ross, 
negro, sentenced in Madison coup'

president a few years later B. F. 
Whither, who la now cashier, waa

Sromoted to fill the vecancjr * le ft 
y the advancement of Mr. Forater. 
it- Whitner hi now cashier and 
also a director of the First Natlunr 

aL ■ 1
In April, 1818, Mr. ForaUr was 

elected to the presidency of the in
stitution and ta active ln the af
fairs of the bank and in many ctvie 
organisations.

The old Lyman Bank waa quar
tered In. •  frame four story, build
ing which one* stood on the site 
of the present Yowell Department 
store. The bank, the postoffice, 
the bsrlwr shop and se y m l bush

“as a basis for negotlat 
peace plan suggested 
Lin nett, edit on of the

and New York CUy.

Storm W anting Is . 
Issued By Bureau

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22-— — 
Advisory D;80—Northwest storm 
warning* ordered Atlantic coast,

Me., over Nova Scotia, of great

Times.
. I t Fss expressed 1 
this morning that Jol 
president of the U 
Workers, would apprt 

The plan provides t 
era resume work imm

polls. He told of tho necessity 
for  the money and for U»o g>any 
Improvements which are dependent 
on the successful passage of tha 
bond Issue by the voters.

Among the many things the 
money derived from the sale of 
the .bonds will do is to Install, a 
inoderii fire alarm system, extend 
the white way, complete the bulk
head project, equip th* gas and 
water ' stations and provide -atom 
sewers for the Goldsborough dis
trict. i .

Following the talk by Mr. taka  
* brief outline of the city's plan*

n”f

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 
Advisory 0:80—Northwcs

Wilmlrstim, N. - d , '  to Eastport, 
Me., over * ,u ,, n v iw . u> 
intensity will move nortliL-astwurd 
and cause strong northwest winds 
th is. afternoon and tonight, reach
ing gale force a t jtimea on middle 
and north coast

Undertaker Commits 
Suicide At S ettin g

AVON PARK, Fla.. Jan. 22—
—C. C. Cockrane. aged 45. form
er We*$ *Pplai 'B*adi undertaker, 
committed suldde a t Bebring this

Inkcts" *’°,a 
•ri». with dia-
S* 'n the neigh-
Id to have ^  I 
,.0ck. with tha 1 
"I prop-
,1 McCormick,
nntry was a l

to murder;

drowning ln
‘  iwS

First Radio Fan To Report On City’s
eral blocks away

floor*
ran* had Iwen in ill b 
several months.-) H . i.Program To Receive Bunch o f Celery

planned for future programs, -i 
At the conclusion of last nights 

broadcasting program from the 
Winter Par* ilsMon under the d»-

Mayor Forrasf.Lkk* epoke briefly
into the micrephone_to_th._eff^t

not teeaptured 
. He was re-

orse
..Efc— of Sanford.

Mnny cot 
have been n concert artists In

J M

■■■

Anniam
I Mae. Die
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0 ..  P.cd U fa> C M p p m  tr ib . ™  u f f i ^ j o l5 l ! u &  r t T S S t  
being governed by one of their lend* eccordlng to the rule which 
own People He U Mark L. Burn*, ha* pm nitted virtually all Amerf- 
now Red Lake Agency su p trin -; can Indian* to momma control of
tendent. a mixed blood of 20 yearn’ J their own property.
•frvire in the Lrited States Indian | In this case the 1,700 Indians 

H . f „ | would be allotted 160 acres each
Efforts cf the new chief are di- !an<] the remainder of the approxi- 

vectcfi at removing the last vistagc j mately 450,000 acres would b* sold 
of aboriginal cuHoraa still exist-! for the benefit of the Chippewa

LUCT U  DAVIS an d  th a  ta tlr* ,5«V - 
fMca, g ra n ts* *  o r  o th e r  claim * 
a n ta  u n d e r  Lucy L  D avla; tb s
ias m  r a s s x  i'S;
r r  c la im an ts , under W illiam  K. 
U u sie ll. deceased : th e  tie tra. d sv -  
Isse*. s r u l t t a  o r  o th e r  claim * 
a n ts  u n d e r  M atthew  R. M arks, 
d eceased ; A nna a to k e e  an d  th e  

. heir*, dev isees, g ra n te e s  o r  o th 
e r  c la im a n ts  un d er A nna B lokes: 
a s  * A d m in is tra to r  of tb e  E s ta te  
o f W illiam  F. R usset, deceased , 
an d  th e  heir*, dev isees, g ra n te e s  
o r  o th e r  c la im an ts  u n d e r  J e sse  
T. D avis, Ind iv idually  a n d  a s  Ad* 
m ln la tra tn r  of th e  E s ta te  of W il
liam  F. R ussel, deceased ; . tb e  
C e n tra l S o u th ern  L u m b er C om 
pany , a n  Ohio C o rp o ra tio n  and 
trie stockholders o f th e  C e n tra l 
S o u th e rn  L um ber C om pany an 

' 'O h io  C orporation , a n d  a l l  u n 
kn o w n  p ersons c la im in g  a n  In te r 
e s t In th e  r ra l  p ro p e r ty  h e re in 
a f te r  described . D efendan ts .

O rd e r e f  P n b lle a tle n  
T « E  STA TE OF FLO R ID A . TO 

A LL T H E  A F T E R  NAMED PA R T - 
IE &  C1REETINGS:
T o L ucy  L. D arla . If l iv in g  and 

If dead  a l l  p a r tie s  c la im in g  In te r 
e s ts  u n d e r  L ucy  I* D avis, deceased! 
r  o th e rw ise  In th e  rea l p ro p e rty

Addison Mixner, Florida archi
tect, is completing his eighty-fifth 
home in Palm Beach county. Av
erage coat exceeds 1100,000.

Australia and New Zealand hare 
just finished a record year of agri- 
cnltural output.

to  p la t  th e reo f- roe
SrLLtUWB

. ty . F lorid*.
A lso ! _

T h e  S o u th w est Qi 
N o rth w e s t Quart< 
N o rth w e s t Q u a rt' 

■ S o u th w est Q uarts] 
19. TOwnkbip i t  I 
IS E ast.

RfUuftstera Power And Light 
Company Purchase Georgia 
Railway And Power Co., 
A fter Long Negotiations

uilding -Program Is: 
lannedUnderM erger
Boreas W. Martin Of Birm
ingham Heads New Firm ; 
O fficers Chosen Thursday

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 22.—i/P)— 
m Southeastern Power and Light

Additional Society
; Personals

emptian under an old treaty.

John G. Anderson, the famous 
golf player, has won 900 prises of 
one sort or another daring his 28 
years on the greens. He possesses 
100 first prises and 09 trophies 
emblematic of championships. An
derson's first prise was won when 
he was 12 years old,

. Hr. and Mr*.:Ben Dorsey-Cas? 
well announce the birih of a daugh
ter, Jon. 22. *

A. II. Trcfry of Jacksonville, 
spent the day here Thursday a t
tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lelnhact 
have as their house guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts of Wilmington, N. C.

Sir. and Mrs. A. R. Key and Dr.

entered on what’ may be one of 
their most trying periods.

Acting a t the request df younger 
tribesmen and demands of Chip
pewa* in general, the Indian

OH backs of Burros Bokar Coffee 
Brought to one scashoro-su  
You will agree with, us i t  

is  well worui these 
great dlfijcuIUw 

to procure i * __

mpany of New York has extend- 
ita holdings in the South to four 

by acquiring the Georgia 
IIway A Power Cofnpany. 
the merger of these companies 
■'-announced isle yesterday aft-

aI<i-Laught<m Hospital following 
an operation for appendicitis, will 
be glnd to know that she is slight
ly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Harper of 
St. John's Kan., whose marriage 
took place in Jacksonville on Oct.

i a t  a  special meeting of the 
df directors of the Georgia J. N. Tolar returned home Friday 

moming from Philadelphia, Pa., 
where they epent pie past week.

The many friends of Mrs. Htl- 
dred Peabody will be, glad to learn 
that she Is improving after an op- 
eration^ a t the Orange General 
Hospital a t Orlando.

The many friends-pf little Lou
ise Anderson Wells, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wells, who' 
has been critically ill a t the Fcrn-

and Power Company, 
under the agreement, each stock- 
idtr of the Georgia RalJaw and 
war Company will receive In ex- 
uage 1.633 shares of cumulative 
rticipnting preferred stock and 
• *hare of non par value com- 
n stock of the Southeastern 
ear and Light Company, 
rba Southeastern Power and 
mt Company was incorporated 
Maine in 1024, as a security 
rang company. It took over the 
ibama Power Company on Oct.
1924. The Southeastern con-

20, and who have been spending- 
some time here as the guests of 
.Mrs. Harper’s pnren#, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Stiles On West Third 
Street. le£|^Munday afternoon for 
St. John’s where they will make 
their future home. Mrs. Harper 
will hg remembered here as Miss 
Elizabeth Stiles. They were ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McCrea, who spent the sum
mer touring points of interest in

rue sm

Pure fruit, assorted 
Flavors W / i os. Jars 

With Pectin

Apple Butter
38 oz. glass, eachad tbe Mississippi Power Com- 

«ny which has properties In Gulf- 
ort, Meridian, Hattiesburg, Biloxi 
M  other Mississippi cities. The 
Mtthern Fuel Company and Grif- 
t t  Coal Company are other sub- 
Merles of the Southeastern Power 
nd Light Company.
■gW eicsi Connection Exists 
Thera is and has been a physical 

Otiuectlon between the Alabama 
Wrer Company in Alabama and 
•• Georgia Railway and Power 
fanpany in Georgia, the South- 
HI Power Co., in North Carolina ; 
Hd South Carolina, the Tennessee. 
W e r  Company, in Tennessee, the 1 
•n tra l Pdwer Company of Macon.! 
fa* and tbe Columbus Power Com- I 
■ny of Columbus, Ga.
Before announcement of the 1 

larger yesterday, reports and ru- 
ars had been circulated that nc- 
ttiatlons were on between the 
Hltbeastcm and the Georgia Com-

Oysters Lobsters (PALM 01
3 IU:i

217 Sanford Ave, Phone 478-W ■
410 SANFORD AVENUE

9 ounce
package....

Smoked HerringsNo 2 Standard
2 for .......... . R. F. BAKING

PoundFancy Friers Spanish Mackerel

Salt W ater Mullet Haddock FilletsNo. 1 Easle  
2 for .......

Baltimore Special t)ysters

?e Cooked Shrimp W hite Shad
* {JJ'Mtf. So 3*fJ

All Kinds o f Fresh W ater Fish

4 pnund 
Pitii ....i

2 pound 
Cartons

If It’s Sea Food CpU 478. W e Dress and
No. 2 . 

Sliced Deliver Promptly

2484 Sanford Avenue We Deliver
H  SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS V.

No. 2 Corn, per ca n .... 1
No. 2 Tomatoes, r  

per Can _0

,n ordering your groceries from a fi 
grocery store and knowing that they 
rive promptly also that each article 
is the best that can be bought— than ii 
to walk or ride in all kinds of weather.

10 Ibu Good Sound Irlah 
P olaocti..........................10 lb  S u g a r ..........

’COFFEE, Maxwell 
House, lb.............

Cudahys

10 lbs Granulated 
Sugur ................

1 pound Compound 
Lard .... ...............

2 pounds Good 
Prunes..........“The Best 

for Less”

Harps
Bacon
"Ihplbtii

' 7 « ir

our service and our groceries, anc
convinced.1G oz. Bottle# 

Catsup ____

No. I Can Corn Beef 
H ftsb ...........„*.........rices on everything, everyday. Give us a trial.

No. 2 Can 
Tomatoes

Groceries8 ounce 
MayonalscToday’s the Day

or Shredded Wheat
IN SANFORD

Grocery Spec* 
Fresh Vegetal 

Smoked Meat*i
Poultry
E g g s

Fresh Fruits

Fresh'Meat
.'Sausage

Butter

Maple. Leaf Maple
R u tter .........................................................................

—ONE SHOPPING BAG FREE WITH 
3 Packages Shredded W heat 

RUcuita • »*••••» ••«••*»•«••••• **•**=• .#*****»**•#•••*•••••”■***-

Don't raltm thin chunte to lay in h big stock of your favorite whole wheat 
cereal, SHREDDED. WHEAT. Your neighborhood grocer in having a 
npedal Shredded Wheat Uinplay. He 1h authorized to offer you Shredded 
w h ea t at n really atlrBClive price ami to give you with every two box  
p u r c h u K c —

c p r r  f  One package of BISCUIT 
»  o aiu| (jlle shopping Bag

Don't tukoVny chancea o f bving too lute. If you like ShretUled Wheat—  
If you rw lly  want health thrcmnh riojiu- u illn"— *

SIDE YOUR GKO CUR TODAY] 2381

5 Pucknges Gold Duet 
1 Cake Fairy Soap......

IREAT A T L A N T I C  &  P t
[JUST A R O U N D  THE C O P N E R F R O EVERYBOD)!
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Real Estate Con eyantes
'V  .A; 'Hop-^ns io J. F. Mead

Inwl, Jot 5, Mock A, Spurting,. a, " 71,0 end, of a society
ditltm; consideration $7,500. mance tyas in s ig h t today w
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NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—(/P)—Re
newal of soiling pressure impart
ed n reactionary tone to  stock- 
prices at the opening of today’s 
stock market. RaUs. were again 
offered freely,' presumably because 
edr loading*’ in the first full wee 
o? January showed. « sulwitantl: 
decrease below tbodo of the cor
responding week lost year.' / 

Jersey Centra!, which broke ten 
points yesterday on ftnc salt, op1- 
eard five point# higher and 
Penna. and Reading Coal*nhd Iron 
showed an inhial gain of one 
point. *

U. S. Steel sagged to 131%, a 
new low on the current movement.

Trading appeared to bo largely; 
of a professional character. Na
tional Power and Light, which was 
listed yesterday, dropped 3% jo in ts  
to 32 and Remington Typewriter, 
Seare Roebuck, Stewart Warner' 
and U. S. Cnst Iron Pipe Bold off 
a point or more.

Coalers moved up fast on the 
announcement of the acceptance 

a by President Lewis of the .Minora 
-.Union of the plnn proposed, by the

rri
- P H I  . -news that Mrs.-v Alicia Dupont

Ucndenning, adopted daughter o( 
Alfred I. Dupont, -has established 
a residence at RenA, Nev. ] 

She had been separated from
her husband sometime. Society to- 
day recalled her dramatic mar- 

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i P W W I P I l i p i f w g e  in Ioudoh in 1022 to Harold
4 lots in Longwoo<!; consid- Glimdeiciing, son of a Norwalk,

J- E. Klock to M. T. Dellnmy, 
iamls in section.22, township 21- 
consideration $5,000. *

, S. A-'Way to Myrtle W an , part 
o. lot 3. Sni.ii * addition: cnruM. 
emlion $4,000.

R. S. Eutzminger ta Victoria n
oration $3,000.

, introduced and Miss Dupont 
mviteti him ta spend the following 
week-end ut Nemours, the Dupont 
estate near Wilmington, Del.

Later Glohdenriitig. a college 
graduate, went to Oxford to ton- 
tinue Ids studies and she went to 
Europe on the same ship to study 
music in Pari*. Their marriage In 
London fallowed shortly.

First intimation of a rift In the 
Glcmlcnning romance came n year 
ago when rIio won a suit at Bridge
port, Comb, for custody of their

Rutladgo, part of lots 0 and in 
block 5, tier 1, Trofford’s map- 
consideration $2 ,000.

Rose Court Hie., to W. I* Henley 
and J. W. Corley, lot £4 Rose 
Court; $1,500..

William f l .  Long to John Jarry, 
lands in section 33, township 1U; 
comddfration $1 ,000,

M. L. Harris to D. p. Douglass 
and A. H. Shadix, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 ,
6, fl and 7 in,Block E, Midway 
Heights* consideration $600 .

P. P. Douglass and A. H. Shadix . , — ______ - ___
to M. M. Dwyer, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, «,«three year old son, revealing that

* "  **" ..........  **■ '' ’ '

Scranton Times for a settlement 
of the coni strike, Delaware and 
Hudson advanced -I; Lackawanna
4%; Philadelphia 
coal and iron 3%;

and Reading 
Lehigh V«i

3; and Ontario and W($tem 2
Other1 rnilrontfk 

ened notably.
Southern camera, 
Line gaining . 8U

also strength- 
particularly the 

Atlnntip Coast

and Nashvl
and Louisville

points.
Specialties also turned strong. 

Dupont. General Electric, United 
States Industrial, and Internatioii* 

Jnl Telephono and Telegraph rising 
‘S  to 3Vi. Some selling of the 
motors cropped out later especially 
in Hudson and Chrysler, call loans 
renewed at four per cent.

Supporting orders again made 
i their appearance and another rally, 

ringly the jej py u. S. Steol common, which 
her dropsjBnnpped back to 132%, under \vhy 

before the end of the first half 
hour. National Biscuit, which sold 
off a point a t the opening to 82, 
rallied to 86 a new high record.

Frisco common advanced 1 %, 
American Can and Marino prefer
red, Allied Chemical, U. S'. Rubber, 
General Electric nnd Savage Arms 
advanced .a point or so. Foreign 
Exchanges opened steady; demand 
Sterling ruling around $4.84% and 
French Francs a t 3.74 cents.

7, Block E. Midway Heights; con
sideration $600.

A. E. Sjobloni to J. A. Pcckham, 
10 ncres in section 17, township 20; 
no consideration given.

Eva Sphnler to W. E. Crawford, 
nno third interest in lands in sec
tion 18, township 21; no considera- 
tion given.

IV. E. Crawford to I). B. Sphnler, 
ono-third interest in lands in sec
tion 18, township 21; no considera
tion named. ,

Quit Claim Deeds
Leiln S. Bcggs to D. B. Sphnler, 

10 ncres in section 18, township 21; 
consideration $1,F>()0.

E. W. Ijenck to J. A. Bistlinr, 
10 lots in Longwood; no considera
tion.

they had separa
Permanent lines for the guidance 

of traffic are provded by round 
pieces of white tile set in holes 
bored in wooden paving blocks.

FRANK P. FORSTER 
BEGINS HIS 43RD 
YEAR IN BANKING

fees

tomorrow 
|y, observ- 
buld come. 
|on the cold 
forecasters

Jimmy Smith, the world’s great
est howler, earns between $35,000 
nnd $50,OOO n year appearing in 
exhibition mntches. He is paid be
tween $100 nnd $300 far each ap
pearance. He bns n record of roll
ing 10 perfect games during his 
career.

PALOS, Spain, Jan. 12.—</P)— 
Three Spanish aviators started 
at 8 o’clock this mornth* in the 
seaplane Na Plus Ultra on the 
first leg of flight for Buenos 
Aires, possibly New- York. First 
stop will be Los Palmas, Canary 
Islands. The aviators ares Com
mander Roman France, .Captain 
Ruis-do Alva, and Ensig.i Dur-\ 
an. The distance to Bueno* 
Aires and New York is 12,332 
miles.

The Columbus of the air, 
Commander Franco, Is 'seeking 
.again to link Spain with the 
America1!. *nd from the okact 
spot in the domlngo rublo canal 
wh*mc the ships of Columbus 
set forth.

The length of the flrer hop 
Is 87rt miles. From Palos to 
Buonos Aires G,733 miles. Fran* 
co has been known as '‘the jack
al” since his aviation school days 
beenuso he wore a" large lock 
of his shaggy black hair down 
over his bronzed face. ,

From the Canary Islands, stlir 
proceeding southward off th* 
northwest African const, the 
flight will bo to the Capo Ver
de Islnnde. From the Cape 
Verdes there will bo a jump of 
1,432 pules to Fernando ao Nor- 
oriha nnd then a flight of 873 
mlloR to the American mainland 
at Pernambuco, Braxtl.

Skirting the coast of Brasil 
the path of the Plus Ultra will 
Ha ns the crow files, 1,204 miles 
from Pernambuco to Rio* Janlcrro. 
Then will como a jump of 1,382

miles to* Buenoa Aires, whore 
the Bight as at present arrang
ed. will end. •

At Boenos Alrea It will be de
termined whether the ’’Jackal’* 
nnd his companions shall point 
the prow of the seaplane north
ward for nn aerial voyage of Or 
000 miles to New York.

fought bac 
conscious just as her father came 
to her aid.

Authorities were inclined to be
lieve this lateat attack has no con
nection with other recent assaults 
'In which a club was used as o wea
pon.

The attack camo while police 
were attempting to solve tho 

storing of Miss llandley, 4-1, whose 
body wna. found In tho rear of a

of him.
centralized in n small area c 
western side of the city, 
night's was on the oast side, fuRj 
fire miles from tho scent of

yard neat to her homo. e*rly In tho earlier “slugging*.”

Arrives At Canary Isles
LASPALMAS, Canary Isinnds 

Jan. 22—<A’)—Commander Fran
ce's seaplane arrived here this 
afternoon completing the ‘first 
leg of tho project flight from 
Spain to Argentina, . * /•

CASE IS MYSTERY 
TO TOLEDO COPS

i V  ̂ -)V *
Latest Attack Occurs Around 

Midnight In Section Five 
Miles Prom Scene Of Others 
Victim Describes Assailant

TOIJ5DO, Jan. 22.—(JP)—Toledo 
police today were confronted with 
a now slugging case.

Tho second attack on n woman 
this week nnd tho tenth In tho re
cent months occurred nt midnight 
when Mrs. Dorothy Barton, 20, was 

beaten by n youth in front of her 
homo,

C h o s e n  from nationally known 
brand—famous for their sperior fla
vor and food value—this selection of 
Groceries represents the height of 
both quality and value.

Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables
J  s i r

Roberts Grocery
Corner First and ralmclto Phona 30

i, 22.—(JF) 
lisas were 
now today 

r  prodom,
Tennessee

{nriven- 
gsyr much 
May/lines

break in prices. Tho 
selling was associated

CHICAGO; III., Jah. 22.—(/P)- 
whlcb de

ni In tho
'fill

fere running
r

Unwed mins 
Borning, had

inches last 
|rk. Bentons- 
rte inches.

six inches 
flakes, while 
Male ranged 
rr Arkansns 
fches of snow, 
IturcH. Mem- 
fere under a

ble to com 
parts of

Heavy soiling,prnsauro 
vslopcd' on early upta

..... ............. with* an
opinion from a trade authority here 
that wheat values in the United 
States would have to undergo a 
substantial decline before there 
would be merit on the buying side. 
Ho cnllcd attention especially to 
wheat shipments banking up in 
Canndn not onljr at terminals but 
nt country plants as Well, and he 
also gave emphasis to reports of 
unexpected shipments from Gcr- 
ninny nnd Russia.

Tho .opening wns unchanged to 
% cents lower, Dec. (new 1.72% to 
J* nnd July 1.43% to 1.60, was fol

CHCAGO, Jan. 22.—fJT)—Poul
try alive, easy, receipts 3 cars; 
fowl** 21 ut 2(D*.; springs 28; tur
keys 35j roosters 20; ducks 30 at 
32. Geese 20 a t 22.

n e w  Yo r k , Jan. 2 2 .—</n—
Cotloh futures opened barely 

in mo steady: filar; 20.15; May 18.07; 
taziihlrtja t>WM8.18j Dec. 17.08.

increased . ..— .
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 22.—(/P) 

—Cotton futures opened steady;
Jan. 20.24; Mar. 10.57; May 19.03; 
July 18.55; Oct. 17.01.

in nnrts of . un“ JU,y to X4>U, was loi-
llen i trenmJ I !?We<* “ fractional advance und
cL,j weather l!'e!' » / 0 !'u<Jllen reaclion that enr-1 vm wtainer - 1^ ,1 i|„„ __ __,
utrL out thu

TO
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rie<l May down to 1.09% nnd July 
to 1.48. T p H i a

Corn and oats were easily In
fluenced by wheat.

After opening at % cents off to 
% cent up, May 83% to % cent the 
corn (haricot Bcored slight gains 
and then underwent a sag.

Oats started at % cent decline to 
nn equal distance, May 44% to 44 
%c. Later, all months showed 
somo loss.

Higher quotations on hogs gave 
a lift to the provision market.

CHICAGO, Ills., Jan. 22.—(/P)— 
Butter higher; receipts 8,654 tubs; 
creamery extras 43%; standards 
43; firsts 41@41%; seconds 3801 
40%c. Eggs higher; receipt*
719 cases; first 36%; onlinary 
firsts 32®>33c. *

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Jan. 22.
■—(A1)—Conditions and quotations 
prevailing on <the Jacksonville mar
ket" today as reported by the Flor
ida State Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of all miscellaneous 
vegetables limited; demand good; 
movement good, market good for 
strong stock.

. Beans, green hampers, no supply 
on market.

Cabbage; standard crates, new 
stock, strong

Celery, Florida, 10 inch crates, 
400-460. demand strong.

Eggplant, standard crates.
EnglUh % and up, hamp

ers 460@500.
Peppers, standard crates greens, 

beBeg *000460. - , l T
6DO076O' ,taruljird crmt<5' YeIloW'

‘ Sweet"
350.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jnn. 22. 
—(>!’)—Quotations prevailing on 
the Inrger terminal mnrkets today, 
supplied by the Florida State 
Marketing Bureau nnd tho Bureau 
of Agriculture Economies follows: 

New York City. Washington, 
Baltimore, Cincinnati.

Beans, green, hampers, fancy, 
8.00<«'9.00; 8.l)0<jC0..0<), no sales.

Cabbage, 1% bushels hampers, 
1.75(33.23 ; 3.50; unquoted.

Eggplant, erntes, fancy, no sales; 
6.60; n.25@fl.75; 6.00<g>6.Q0.

Peppers, crates, green, funey, 
3.00@H.50; 3.50@4.00: 4.50@6.00; 
6.00. ^

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 22,— 
(/P)—Raw sugur unchangeil at 4.14 
duty paid. Refined sugur ranged 
from 6.20 to 6.30 for fine granu-, 
lnted.

( Continued from Pnge 1)
Mr. Forster came to Florida on 

No\. 27, 1875 soon after his
mmringo in Chicago.

He came from Jncksonvilln by 
boat and landed at the pier which 
stood within one half block of the 
present new Hotel Forrest I-nke. 
The pier was used at that time by 
an independent boat line for vari
ous purposes other than the un
loading of passengers and freight. 
The first Masonic Lodge in Sun- 
ford used the upper story of the 
pier, directly above the freight 
room ns their quarters.

Mr. Forster, in nn interview with 
a reporter from Tho Herald this 
morning, told ninny Interesting 
facts about the early history of 
ban ford, in which ho pluyed it* 
prominent part, being postmaster 
during the years 1880, 1881 and 
1882, nnd councilman for n num
ber of years.

lie told of tho building of the 
structure which today houses the 
Western Union Telegraph offices 
nnd snid that nt^the"'tlmo it was 
creeled it was the only brick build
ing in the Mate south of Jackson
ville. The building wns remodeled 
with stone veneered with Georgia 
marble in 1907.

Recalling the oxploaion of the 
railway locomotive ‘'Seminole” dur
ing one of it's first runs on the 
new track. Mr. Forster stated that 
n part of the bell from the engine 
was blown several blocks through 
the air and fell to the ground only 

few feet from where he wns 
standing, ill the rear of the old 
bank building.

Mr. Forster stated that he de
rived a grent amount of satisfac
tion In reviewing the past of ban- 
ford nnd looking nt the mctropoli- 
turi city which stands hero today. 
He has in bis possession many old 
pictures showing scenes of various 
sections of tho city in its early 
days.

Tho Institution of which he Is 
president has enjoyed a remarkable 
growth within tho past 20 year* 
and i* dow rated as one of the 
strongest financial houses in the 
state of Florida.

Mr. Forster is also a director of 
the Florida National Bank of Jack- 
nonville, having been recently re- 
elicled to thlB position for the 
nineteenth time.
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Lake Front Property
Side out to Mayfair and see the wonderful improve

ment .'the dredge has made. Lake front lots Hear the 
new hotel are limited and will be limited for som&timej 

Among those who have bought add who intend .to 
build fine homes on Seminole Boulevdrd, East o f tHO 
new tourist hotel, are the following:

Forrest Lake, Elton J. Moughton, W. C. Hill, Dr. 
Langley, Monroe Hutton, J. M. Simmons, Calvin Teague 
and F. H. Scruggs. • t

WE OFFER TODAY:
, « * / | } 1 - 1 y ■ < *, \ V: - . j *■ ..

One 67.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Marvania, 
Voiced to move at $190.00 per front foot. v

One 72.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroajn Mayfair 
at$228.0d& r front fo o t/ * . <  > v * ’

Masonic X n tp le  $ 6 one 7 3 S^ 5 ci?UGGS-5C0GGAN
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^  o f  o u  as g o o d  a

potatoes, per ‘cwt

Tomatoes, sixes, 650®WO.’ 
Tomatoei, sixes, Flai. choice 

count and slock 3000400-
Oranges, boxes, fancy count and 

stock 400@>600.
Oranges, boxes, choice count and

stock 800 350.
wnpefruit

and stock 3(
, Grapefrul
and stock

.M p ltt.*

, ^ancy count 

choice count 

fancy 0000 

crate*. 760.
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ford Herald THfi BATTLE PROGRESSES
Now that tfle Atlanta “Crackers" have defin itely de

cided not to train in Sanford, T h e 1 Herald belidves our 
thoughts should be turned toward perfecting a  local baseball 
team to participate and represent this city in th e  Florida 
State League.

Under the terms o f the association's contracts, all players 
with strings attached, automatically become free agents on 
March 1, if  no definite league plans fo r  the coftiing season  
have been formulated by that time. In this, an in so many 
other cases, procrastihation fs apt to play a part, and those  
clubs which dolay reorganisation m eetings until the eleventh  
hour, may find that all good material has been spoken for, 
and only sandlot players remain to drag their team  through  
the dust o f an unsuccessful season.

Last year there was much talk of organising an eight 
team league/ Plans were discussed relative to  bringing in 
Daytona, Fort Myersf Orlando and other towns In addition 
to  those already in the leagu e’but so far little  has beenjflriitiJTi lAu*Ak*ft # Lf h 1 mm >1 A Jlf .L 1 A - .*. . J. * * _ . ■ * • SE '

'1 4 0  Deaths, $18,200 Profit*. 
The Colorado Will W o rt-  

Pity the Poor Botetkorlk. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANR

A B O G E X m  / ALDTBEffi

•T -lly 1V1I, t l
;nH » » T rl<u C »orri«at i i m , l u r C t .

A*r THE Pacific Coast theologi
cal ' society conference Professor 
Kofoid, head of th«! xoology deport
ment of the University of Cali
fornia yesterday, told 300 clergy
men that in some ways the hlgn- 
er apes are superior to man, and 
the. descendants .of some sort of 
Hfe. The clergymen a ll- listened 
politely and in silence. A t the 
end or the monkey .descent lec
ture, they sang In sweet unison 
"flow -Finn a  “Foundation," and let 
thnt be their answer tot the evolu
tion theory. ■>

Wise clergymen, to let the other 
rhan talk, and soy what he thinks. 
Then you say or sing what you

W /R j P
W M U CK
-rfXJRfbP

W/CW& >
GeTFM' BK32EE
Blest/w

IAL, NOTlCKi All* o b itu a ry  
»«. c a rd s  o f . th a n k s , reao lu - 
a n d  natreek  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts  

t  c h a rg e*  e ra  m ade w ill be 
led f o r  a t  r e g u la r  e d r e r t l a ln r

MWMIlKn A dnoC lA T B D  r R K M  
T h a  A ssociated  P re ss  Is nsc lua- 

re ly  e n t it le d  t«, ih s  u s e . fo r  re* 
U hlleatlnn  o f n il new s d isp a tch es

I  ted  to  It n r npi o th e rw ise  
ted  In. title  n e p e r  an d  also  the  

n ew s  pilliltalind here in . All 
tR h ta  o f .re ttub llcatlon  o f specia l 
lisp a lrh ee  h e re in • a re  a lso  reeerved.

done toward th is1 end. An 
many advantages to each cl

MV W S
L K X

y y v n w

eight-team  league would bring 
ub. Increased financial solidity, 
1 greater gate receipts should fe- 
ecjted. Those entrusted with ther. FRIDAY, JANUARY 22. 1926 ,

"THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
1,—Deeper. water . route to Jack

sonville.
Construction af St. Johns-In* 

dlan River canal.
-JL—Extension of white way. .
A—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 

etc.
B*—Augmenting of building pro- 
• gram—houses, hotels, a p a r t *

. tten t houses.
-Extension of street paving

7 J —Construction of boulevard 
. around Ijike Monroe. .

hour. But killing causes strain on 
the nerves. So Mr. Hulbcrt re
tires. Someone else can hove the

MKN OF other days were mnde 
of tougher fiber.

The beautiful red haired girl who 
taught Heine the poems about her 
father's sword, witch*she was 1(1 
and Heine was In love with her, 
was the daughter o f  a public killer,
swlnijn. nnuon siMt-lxul ~ lata iuavI# 1

-4 linn progrnin. •
• .—Expansion of school system 
. with provision for increased fa- 
p  dUUea._______________ '

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

• -OOD RETURNS FULL MEASr 
URE—''And the angel of Jehovah 
called until Abraham a second time
* • • and said, • • • In blessing I 
will bless thee, and in thy seed 
shall nil the nations,of the earth 
be blesed; because thou hast obey-Han OO HR.ltl • '

Community Advertising-
Aa buaincHH institutions nil over the world have grown 

and prospered they have come to realize more anil more thnt 
the success which has come to them has been the direct re
su lt of advertising. This hns caused increased appropriations
in ordfer to keep befpre the public, and today the greatest 
sellers In all lines are by far the greatest advertised products. 
The investment of millions of dollars annually In advertising  
a single thing has come to bo almost a common occurrence.

During recent years community advertising has been 
brought to the attention of the country, 
doubted Mts efficiency. <’ 
paid was no nn
the same results, it was argued

ed my voice." Gen. 22115-18.* 
PRAYER—Grant us Thy Spirit 

s,'; tha t we also may In fullest meat*
- uro know by experience that It is 
K more blessed to give then to ro-
: « Ivc* Q •• • ' . .

K 'v  VOICES OF THE NIGHT

Some few odd miles abbve the sky 
E->. There seems to be a haunted 

attic,
fc. Where specters walk or float or fly 
RJ And speak n curious tongue coil- 

"  • e a ’aU tkr^if v.
And when of nights I vainly seek 

* l l.T o  pick up some fa r  distant *ta- 
7. , Uon

I only hear the rasping squeak •*. 
PkT  T hat constitutor their conversa-

You'd think these ghoaU, who once 
U tr.iLi . were men 
'• I .wwcfvTfi they from the e^rth wprik 
K 9 7  straying, * , ,
% Would want to listen now and then 

.'VTo whnt we mortal folk are say- 
Ing. . %

You'd think that they would still 
their din—

KfSs That memory sometimes would 
' remind them

|  To take a littje interest in
The planet that they left behind

Po e t  a n d  p u b l i c
NEW YORK TIMESHARNESSING F6R  power nnd 

rrigation tho waters of tho Col
orado river, noemn assured; nnd 
wjll reflect upon tha administra
tion of President Coolidge. and all 
those dentlfled with It, glory nnd 
public gratitude.

/ , A t fir s t dome 
fficiency. Just because business advertising  
ason why community advertising would bring 

1. But a few of the more pro
gressive cities and counties begun to experiment with this 
form of advertising and found tho resulfo far greater than 
ever dreamed.

Today Florida ranks ns a lender in community advertis
ing. Huge sums are being spent in telling the world what 
this state has.to  offer. Intensive campaigns haye been car
ried on not only in northern, western and southern publica
tions but also in all of the'newspapers withirvthis state. As 
a result, Florida is the most talked of Btato in the country 
and countless thousands nre flocking* this way. Those com
munities that have advertised are the outstanding dnd most 
talked of npihts in the stater . /  .

A n ’added'testimonial to tty* value of community adver-

f t
. . . .  -  In'telling of

the proposed campaign the Indiana organization had this to 
say: , / /  »

"There are plan* for doing some advertising to boost 
* Indiana i s  a most dourable state in which to live and lit whloh 

to make money. California pioneered in this kind of advertising 
through community units, With the 1400,000 which i i her bud
get for 1020, San Francisco has invested (1,600,000 in the punt 
lour years to attract industry, luttlers and tourists through 
the advertising of Californians, Inc.

"Following are some of the things that havo happened 
in San Francisco In the past three years: New water con
nections increased 06 per cent, near electricity consumers In- 
Credited 87 per cent, new gas consumer* increased 40 per cent, 
new telephone connections increased 87 per cent, property 
valuon increased 184 per cent, and building permit values In
creased 148 per cent. *

"Community advertising appropriations In the west for 
this year and the last two years total $4,810,731.08. This list 
Includes Tucson, Arts., California, Oregon, Colorado and Wash
ington. *

And now Florida is occupying the spotlight. You will t 
be interested In inspecting the following estimates on a partial 
lift of community advertising appropriations In that state:PomI- flnkla. * ’ Cl (VArt IWV1

Those nre the days when it Is 
lucky to be n poet,. nnd now is 
the time for n great good poet to 
emerge from the host of small 
good poets who

paper aimed 'for lightness is .such 
duties ns “ Under the Treen With 
Grandpa," which gives a jingling 
nccount of nn inquisitive wasp; or 
wasted sonorous lines on titles 
like "Throw Your Bouquets at the 
Living." In considering the “better 
verso of bygone days. Miss Rep- 
plier speaks of It ns putting up 
a bluff “ for profundity of thought." 
Some of it. doubtless was preten
tious, but much of it was simply 
doggerel. -  -; .

The chorus of sifipril, sweet voices 
heard today moves John Masefield 
to prophesy that a great poet 
will aoon bo heard! He thinka the 
time' is Tipc^ “the sigqs are in the 
heavens." and he fortells tha t this 
new singer will spring from Amer
ican soibT Mlas Rcpplitr.qonfo^so^; 
that much as she would'ilk* to 
believe it, sho.cannot, "because tho 
"genius of the race—if wq are n 
“rape—are developing along other 
"iineo.” It is true that science, 
mechanical invention, research ana 
finance are feeding on the food 
of genius loday, -1>ut tho arta , 
will ever thrive on something less 
than ambrosia, and in the general 
prosperity the poets find suffici
ent for their simple poetic needs.

While we wait for the magnifi
cence of a new great poet we may 
takq- comfort and pleasure in the 
songs of hi* heralds. They are a 
valorous, imaginative; often schol-

Thirty acres o f land, good 2-stayiJ 
•and cow barn. View of two InUfil 
house, electricity, available. NwirAu 
road, etc. Ten acres of. cleared' 
young grove; all budded, first yearn  
muck land, partly plnnted, celery ttJ 
and wood.

This place in heart of town and«  
streets, going cheap, sickness cause of< 
cash, balance, 1, 2, 8 nnd 4 years. Ap

•

JOHN G. HONFORD• - i
Ijike Mary,. Fla., Rl

sparkle in tho 
pages of magazines and newspa
pers todhy. No longer is the poet 
known by n hungry look, a thread- 
bar* overcoat and an address un
der the enve*. The public is turn
ing an appreciative car toward the 
versifiers, and enough poetry is 
bought to provide profits for the 
publisher nnd author and even to 
necessitate the services of account
ants. • *:
| ,i» Mm.YnJfilE'via.wAlCn** Rep- 
plier comments happily on the 
"nmaziog goodness of minor poets" 
)«ho»e work, finds'a place in news
papers and periodicals today. She 
cites and quotes a  dozen who are 
touched by inspiration, but sho 
leaves to memory nnd imagina
tion the rank and file of twenty- 
five years ago with whom sho 
compares them. The higher quali
ty of “fugitive verse" today does 
explain to some extent the im 
proved status of the poets, partic
ularly when one looks a t selections 
chosen at random from papers of 
a quarter .of a century ago. The 
old-fnshioned verse of the daily

son who Has devoted jfears of hard 
work to reconciling conflicting in
terests, and to Secretary Hoover, 
whose technical knowledge nnd per
sonal influence have been of the 
highest value, their whole country 
is deeply indebted.

THE COLORADO river, put to 
work and used, will add hundreds 
of millions yearly to the wealth 

. of the United States.
It will supply several western 

. states with .mare, than a million 
f horsepower, tana Irrigation stfffi- 

dent to provide food for. tens of 
'millions of human beings.

' THE REAL wealth, and future 
happinrss of YVls country, wllf

i pain from this .single project of

tising. kfo)

which {he advantages o f Indiana Will be given

n'-icnce and constructive statesman
ship on re htnc'IR, than It would 
from finding gold mines unlimited.

ANNA LOUISE Strong, with a 
few tr Iter Indies jihd gentlemen, 
In California, advocates a Soviet 
government like that .of Russia, 
oVm Vtrpostlng violent revolution 
spd ‘YorT icntion of property," if 
necessary.

Titer- is no danger in such pro
paganda out here in Los Angeles. 
As soon ns n "comrade" has fin
ished his speech, if he had any 
money, some strong artped real es
tate man captures him. aclla him a 
lot "only two minutes from the 
center of the city by telescope," 
and takes all the bolshevism out 
of him.

One store building size thirty by brtp 
forty by one hundred fifty  feel kw  
Lnke Mary show cases^ scales inclu«*( 
action $2,500 term s.
F ifteen acres land near'Druid 
mediately. See us totnorhnv. $8,001. Ti
Five room bungalow near Elder Spn# 
acre lot, large trees.
Right new five room bungalow on fi*|

a  Qu a r t e r  o p  a  c e n t u r y  a g o
MACON TELEGRAPH

$ 1,000,000 
. . 000,000 

600,000 
. 600,000

300.000
260.000

. 120,000
100,000 

. 100,000
75.000
76.000
(10,000
60.000 
60,000

1,000,000

Coral' Gable*
Holly wood-by-the-8ea
Miami Shores ............
llocs Baton ............—
Miami .....................
Clewiston. L td ..... ......
Jacksonville .....
Orlando ............
Kt. Petersburg -------
lakeland ....................
i’ulm Beach ..........—
Daytona ............... .......
Hanford ......................
Doland ------ .........:....
Miscellaneous ...*.....

It is interesting occasionally to is attempting now to force cunsoll-
roll back the scroll of history, as dation. ..................
recorded in the sayings and needs '
of. individuals, to find what the na- 0f particular Interest a t this 
tion was thinking a quarter of a time. I t^ ay a : 
century ago. In the New York Joseph Jefferson has Invest-
World , f  7, In the eoluntn f f w ' w i S ' t a S S  M .y t
headed. “Twenty-five Years ago," Whllldon of that place will build 
we find this Item: « *  $60,000 hotel. Jefferson said

he would Yetire from the stage 
Wall Street hear* that Cana- a t the end of his engagement 

dlan Pacific has joined the Mor- next April and would thereafter 
gan-lliH-Rock q feller - Harrimiui devote himself to hU Florida in- 
syndicate. now controlling 70,224 teresta.
miles of railway, with a prospect Flagler was building hia railway 
of consolidation of - the, grant down the coast and pouring money 
railways of the country Into five into West Palm Beach. Jefferson 
harmonious systems. would not know Palm Beach now.

ta .t T.nw I. tti.nnM would think. If he came back to The country M * now is discuss- „ fe now thmt ^  Van wlnkle.B cx.
Ing railroad consolidation*. Mor- perienee were no experience at all
g*n and Rockefeller and Hill spd if he could but visit Miami. Jef*
Harrlmsh failed in their attempts thV ^ w

I  f . *  y , r .  IhUr. K M ...
velt began his war- on monopolies, would be worth $50,000,000 to him 
Another Republican administration now if he w en alive to enjoy it.

Elder Springs, large trees; develop! 
around; price $7,000.
Nineteen ncres land near Markham; 
$7,000.

?  'Borne men nre doing their wives 
A favor when they usk for a di
vorce. * ■ ’ ) i '

Is Important business news. And 
you need not be in a hurqr to ex
tend your mortgage.., ' Interqxt 
nUea will bo no lowor.r OccaiioM) 
charging of higher jrptes for stock 
gambling purposes, and raising the 
rediscount federal reserve here'and 
there are not important. 3

'A d d  similes; ns frequent ns 
iwrecks un the Florida East Coast 
Railroad. 216 E. Second Street

L Just because a boy likes to dance 
the Charleston is no reason why 

:h* tikes to work. WHILE WE ARE exam ing Into everything wo sometimes 
find truth where we least expected it.—-Quintilian.

---------------------o — -
GOOD COMPANY and good discourse are the vory sinew s 

of virtue.— Izaak Walton.
--------------------o — '/I

WITHIN A YEAR, Tampa has become the largest city In 
Florida. With millions belntf Bpent on streets, harbor im
provements and building, it gives every evidence of steady, 
logical growth. JJespite any idea to  the con tfa i^ , th e vast 
m ajority who buy Florida real estate are doing so w ith the  
intention of becoming permanent residents.— Wilkesbarre 
(Pa.) Times-Leader. * n

• But for the income tax, money 
might again be borrowed a t the 
comfortable old rate of four per 
cent. But the lender feels bound 
to make the borrower pay what 
Uncle Sam demands', which means 
the difference between four per HOMES—LOTS-FAl 

ACREAGETHOSE CHILDISH STATES
THE DAILY OKLAHOMANDAN DOBBS SAYS

i Auto show has opened In New 
York. .T hat’s thY*7ky in which 
the walker has no show.

• Every time we throw a little 
coal on tho fire we wonder what 
they are doing about the annual 
italners' strike.

*'•. Life's funny. By the time you 
get today’s problems oil figured 
out it la tomorrow.

In Grand Baplds, Mich., a bar
keeper 108. years old is ill. Who 
knows? H* might be 160 years 
old If he wasn't a barkeeper.

It'* funny* • In New York, you 
c a r t  walk for the autos. Yet 
the, mayor of tha d ty  is namfid 
Walker.

> ... .......  t «:. . . .  . \

Todays Best Buy#
One ten aero farm on Cameroni A'f* 
acres cleared.and tiled “together wM* 
equipment, including mules, true** 
and paper. T his farm  has a good" 
house on same. Price for quit* ***• 
But cosh and term s can be arrange4
One five-acre farm a ll  under 
five m iles from Sanford, with n 
$7,000.00. Part cash, and tenn*.
We have several other unusual M*; 
See us at on ce .:

" —• — . *----  ■ ^ - *WHMI|U|nfgaitO|
i In. playing up the 'ought to be proud of each other, 
floods as the Florida But ^they aye not. Each consider*

*nd the flowers bloom over the 
acreage of the other; each is nl- 
moat ready to proclaim a day of 
thanksgiving when some great dls-
yarned that therp is n place for!

„*Jn.k U.r scheme I3 $-WngB utxl that neither can build ' 
I M f  up by trying to pull the other j

as industrlops in playing up
recent F ln r iw i—JP P M M M B H I . J H P V H j V I P H H H M I l B
newspapers have been in playing J itselMasulted when the sun shines 
up California earthquake*. To tho- 
disinterested people abiding in 
other states it seems as though 
the golden west rejoices when 
floods* devastate the Florida boach- 
es ond Florida I* gladdened by 
r..rth-rocking •tori** from Um 
Golden Gat*. What th* countiy 
generally it disposed to r«gw ^ 5 5 | 
a real c»l*mlty Ot*y b* regarded I

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By JBVIN 8. COBB

j* th*  t^ Prlnce
—o -----
orry about: Records 
o'clock in the after- 
»ggy. day 1 showed

A green recruit was having his 
first experience a t doing sentry 
duty a t on* uf the Southern can
tonments in 1917. Toward him 
through th* darkness cam* a cap-, 
tain. • *

"Haiti V h* fi«» there T" de
manded the -greenhorn.

"Oiffrer *f th* day," cam* th*

ly acquired military manner, “my 
orders ere to be v veget**L"

“What doe* vigilant m ean t” aald
the officer.

"I don't know," aald th* sentry. 
“Call the corporal of tho guard 

and we'll find out," **td tho offl-

Tho corporal of tho guard cam*, 
and saluted. ^

-Corporal," said tha *ffle*r, "this

thousand o r  »» much tt* a thimble-!
AMiktrf * on,r “ioc* Rented I
S r  to H °5 bui!din« itself I Ting to destroy iu  compel-

While California and Fw S

, “What the hell 
of the day be doin' 
It night
atched by one that 
tired chaplain who 
authenticity: 

the day was in*

man here doesn't 
Jng of the wont vl 
yon tell him."
' “jt means, *ly, 

sweted the rorpon 
"And what dm

.4 • g f  J  1 ,.. lk
H i t  ..

1 4 ‘j ,  *

, ,
*4|M7 V»>4-»*
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MESDAMES GONZALEZ,MILLER,RIDGE 
AND STAFFORD ARE HOSTESSES AT 

BRIDGE THURSDAY AFTERNOON
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One of the moat beautiful p a r
ties given In Sanford this aeason 
was that1 of Thursday afternoon 
when Mre- Fr*nk J , Gonxales, Mrs.
Frank Miller, M rC -^asU  Staf-
ford and Mb . Jamefl^Ridgo were
a ‘? X ’ ! r A S ;
Club. There were 30 j table# of 
playera- v  ■= O ’:

The large club room was trnns 
formed Into averitable fairy bower 
with ita decoration* carrying out 
the color scheme of pink and green. 
Tall potted palm* encircled, the en
tire room, while tall pedestal bas
kets filled with pink gladioli#* and 
fern* were effectively arranged at 
each comer. f V_- 
Tho mnntel wa* banked

Sj N FORD EASTERN STAR Cl 
HOLDS AN ENJOYABLE Ml TNG

feathery aaparagua fema studded 
with cluatera of dombia. The 
stage was a perfect picture, with 
Its airy screen of asparagus feme, 
and myriads of sweet peas in the 
various shades of sink. The light* 
were covered withWlowcr shndes of 
pink and cast a soft glow over the 
pretty setting.

Greeting the guest* upon arrival 
was Mr*. J . H. Tolar, who resem
bled a dresden figure, in her exqui
site French imported frock of soft 
pink satin, embroidered in chenille 
nnd velvet ribbon flowers, In har
monising tones, of pink, blue nnd 
green. She wore a wristlet bmv 
quet of . sweet peas, violets and 
baby breath.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Frank Gonzales, Mrs. Frank Mil
ler, Mrs. Densil Stafford and Mrs. 
James Ridge.

Mrs. Gonzalez was lovely in a 
becoming frock of apricot geor
gette beaded In self tones, nnd 
touches of turquoise- blue. She 
wore a corsage of sweet peas, vlo-‘ 
lets nnd maiden hair ferns.

Of brown georgette, a two-fileco 
model headed in irridescent heads, 
was the smart costume worn by 
Mrs. Miller. Her flowers were 
corsage, of sweet peas and violets.

Mrs. Stafford was gowped in n 
dainty frock of peach georgette, 
with trimmings of cream inco and 
velvet ribbons. In her hair was n 
bandeau of pearl. Her corsage 
was of violets, baby breath and 
sweet peas.

Mrs. Ridge wnd attired in a robe 
of ching blue beaded in steel beads. 
Her hair was confined with n ban
deau of silver leaves. A touch of 
color was added to her costume 
with her corsage pastel, shaded 
sweet pens nnd vlolatar ‘

Tho tally cards, which were don? 
in Bpring flowers, were given oue 
by Mrs. Joe Gonzalez, who wore a 
dainty frock of shell pink geor
gette nnd satin, with garlands of 
rose pink velvet flowers.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the 
afternoon and after several pro
gressions, scores were collected by 
Mrs. Edward Lane and Miss Mar- 
thn Fox. Tho prize for top score, 
n lovely glass candy jar, was 
awarded Mrs. W. J. Thigpen. The

prile* » green sugar and 
creamer, went to Mr*. June Room- 
K£J* J n cutting for the con sola- 
tlon prize a yellow And black fiw-
®r - b.°uW,V HBtT* *r - Bndwdl was the fortunate one.

Following the awarding of
laidprizes, the tables were laid with 

dainty covers and refreshments of 
chicken salad, saltines and pinrap-
E. . i ' l i i 'T *  ."frved the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Claude Herndon.
f t *  £ IIc5, j on" -  Mr*- Hawkins Connelly, MH. Raymond Phillips. 
Mra. Emmett Hunt, Mrs. Edward 
S tr Joe Gonzalez, Mrs.
Eliza Wilkey and Mrs. J. N. Tolar.

During the refreshment hour, 
the Seminole Syncopators, station- 

with” •OjHjtod a screen of potted palms 
and ferns, rendered n pleasin? 
musical program.

Mrs. Herndon's gown was of 
toast colored brocaded velvet, drap
ed and combined with self geor
gette.

Fashioned of rose georgette 
beaded in crystals, was the lovely 
frock worn by Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Connelly wore a smart 
Spring costume of jade . green 
crepe Elizabeth with hat to match.

Mrs. Phillips was attired In navy 
blue crepo Batin and velvet.

Of crabapplc green georgette 
crepe nnd lace was1 the creation 
worn by Mrs. Edward Belt*. A 
chic hat to match completed this 
attractive costume.

Mrs. Hunt wore an exquisite 
costume of orchid georgette com
bined with lace. Her hat was n 
picture model of yellow straw nnd 
velvet flower trimmings.

: One of the mo'it'iqtercstlnk and 
delightful meetings of Setninolo 
Chapter. Order of Eastern 8tar, 
Was held in the. Masonic Temple 
oh Thursday evening.

During the business hour Mrs- 
Murray Jarvis, acted as install
ing officer nnd Mrs. Margaret 
Shocmnker os marshal. Two of
ficers were Installed for the en
suing year. Mrs, Aln\a D. Gibbs, 
Associate Conductress and Mra. 
Elizabeth Huff,'elected. The mar
shal then declared, all the -officers 
of Seminole Chapter regularly In- 
stalled.

In a charming manner, Mrs, 
Mary Kent presented Mra. Jarvis’ 
with a past matron’# pin and ex
pressed the Chapter’s appreciation 
for her splendid work of Inst year. 
Mr*. Jarvis responded with words

| of gratitude.
I Much praise is due Mrs. Grace 
Brockhohn, chairman of the Enter
tainment Commi^oe for the pro
gram. All wero amused and de
lighted with the readings given by 
Miss Virginia Jinkina. The vocal 
selections of Mrs,1 A. M. Phillip* 
nnd the piano numbers hy Mr*. 
Mary Mnlncs wore uniunlly good 
and 
aomo
readings little Miss Cornelia' Mc- 
Rnc won every heart.

Chapter, No. 151, Arkansas CUy, 
Kan. ■ *

‘ast Matron Jessup from Butlor 
Chapter. No. 45, Butler, Penn.

Mrs. Maude E. Neal. Past Ma
tron of Aurora Grata Chapter No. 
207. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mra. Dooley from Leesburg 
Chapter No. <8, Leesburg.

Past Patron Higgins from Elk 
City Chapter, No. 18D, Elk City, 
Okie.

Mrs. Banders from Blanche 
Chapter. No. 8, TUton, Ga.

Mra. Sutton from Page Chapter, 
No. 24, Lutny, Va.

Nellie Turner-Circle 
Holds Enjoyable Meet 
Wednesday Afternoon

Mesdames Wolfe and Daucy

Eicasantly entertained the mem- 
era of the Nellie Turner Circle 
nnd a few friends on Wednesday- 
afternoon at the homo of tho for

mer on Laurel Avenue.
The regular business meeting

THOUGHTS--1 
AND OTHERWIS1

. A neighbor of ours spends an 
evening every week collecting reci
pes. When she started housekeep
ing she knew nothing of cooking 
and eared l#*«: She could afford a 
maid and she felt that that solved 
tho problem. 9h# would employ a 
maid who cooked and helped ont 
with the other work. But sha soon

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE:
pea from her friends and from mag- number of thh finest o f
ezines and newspapers. And Anal
ly she became to much interested 
in cooking that she now employs a 
maid who can do all the rest of 
the housework—prepare the vege
tables, yraah the dishes, clean and 
swoop and wait on table—while 
•he does tho cooking.

It la this woman's .opinion that 
often ths best pari of cooking is 
done out of the kitchen away from 
the stove. And the more time you 
spend cooking in the living-room 
the lest time you have to spend In

learned that almost “very girl "h o  the ktoben. That is If your meals 
comes willing to cook, either can- all thought out and banned and

tho recipes are conv<b e t‘ took or conks - only certain 
•hip**—the things that were liked 
by the family for whom she worked 
when she learned-to cook. And 
this neighbor nt our* couldn’t tench 
a  girl to rnok because she didn’t 
kn«w how harsslf.

That is how It came shout that 
she h*>gnn to study melon books. 
And then she b4gan collecting riel-

uiunu nuiniH jin  ny « i r » .
y Malncs wire unsunlly good | r* 
much enjoyed. By her win- I 

o manner nnd wall-delivered I

Miss Wilkey was gowned in n 
dainty frock of flesh pink 
gettc nnd satin.*

genr-

Among tho large number pres
ent, were several visitor* from 
neighboring chapters, including: 

Gussie A. Livingston from ArCmc 
Chnptor No. 147, Tampa.

Mrs. Hilda Clark and C, W. 
Clark from Vesta Chnptqr No. 2.73, 
Croton, la. ►

Mrs. Bills from Belmont Chap
ter. No. 108. Belmont, Moss. .

Mrs. II. B. Gibb* from Victor

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
. ‘ BY MARY MARSHAL!.

Copyright McClure Byndlrnto ‘ .

All Is Not Diamond That Sparkles
It May Be Rhinestones, But
It's probably Straus.
Muny women hnvc been wearing 

strass this winter and talking about 
strass who haven’t a remnte idea 
of what stress really is or why it 
is called "stra**.” As n matter of 
fact it was named uftor n German 
inventor, Josef Strasser,* who aft
er patient rasoarch worked out ft 
."plan wherebT* he mlghtmnke u 
very good imitation diammal from 
a mixture of quarts, red lead, i>ot- 
ash,' borapc-nnif-aYiienir! This was 
railed’ ‘‘pahte*’ — and sometimes 
stress in honor of tho inventor. 
Nowadays we usually apply ’stress’ 
to the dress trimming made of this 
material and "nasto" to imitation 
diamonds and other nreclous stones.

We all know of the paste jewels 
used for exhibition purposes in 
some of the crowns of Europe 
while the real jewclN nre stowed 
lawny in safe deposit. They nra ns 
truly "stress” as the nlrnps of

glittering glass heada,lh&t saddle 
a beautiful womafiV shoulders, 
holding up the low-eut bodice of her 
glistening evening frock, 1

Ah far ns moit Of -U* arc con
cerned there is little ilIRWence be
tween such terms as diamante, 
rhinestones and stress when it is 
applied to trimming. Likewise we 
sDeak of n frock worked in bril
liants—which means rhinestones 
or stress, probably the latter*

Of rourso rhinestone used to 
mean n rnlnrlcsH pant nlonn. But 
now we ttpeak of red and hjuo nnd 
grrert rhlB»'*tom‘ig,,"ri»e',triVH.4 She 
nil very much confuted. The fhef 
remains that nil this sparkling orn
amentation Is qulto effective. t

The milliners, ns well ns the 
dressmakers, nre uslnfc lot* of these 
scintillating little . stones, in all 
colors, 'too.

The sketch shows n white chKTon 
evening frock which sparkle* brll- 
linntly because of the holly-leof 
panels, embroidered -with strata, 
that arc used for trimming. • \

Italian rclpes. Sha bought 
book and with it a little Italian 
tlonkry. Now aho spends aoiw 
time every week figuring out those 
Italian recipes and before! long aha 
is going to add florae tempting Ital
ian dlzne* to her dally bill of fare.

die-

BTVART SERIOUSLY HURT

WASHINGTON. Jan. £ i—<JF 
William M. Stuart, director of 
census, waa seriously Injured hero 
today when ho was streak b y ,a  
mall truck on a downtown street. 
Ho waa -taken to a hospital in an_____. . . I ----- ------ ' ■

are all thought out and pionned and 
enlently writ

ten on cardi then the t'aak of actual 
cooking l*’ not so very Itngthy.
Moreover-thla neighbor, after asv- 
tng thought out n meal beforehand

LVid T h ' r i i n C  - w - * -
cook to get various ingredients 
ready, so that when aho herself 
goes into the kitchen her work con
sists mostly of skillful putting to
gether.

This neighbor has n number of 
little wooden boxes in which she 
keeps her recipes written out on 
earns. .She devutea quite a hit of 
time to thla but then she finds it a 
pleasure. If she dips n recipe 
from a paper or magnslne she at
taches it to a card with a paper 
clip. She rends It carefully to see 
(f It appears to be good. But she
docs not finally copy it on tho catd 

tried i t  out and pos-

w** conducted by the chairman,
Mrs. Huff., K good report waa 
<»iven from the niT*un*«e sal** hv 
Mr*. Wilkinson. Mesdnmes Roll,
Wilkinson and Estrldge wore ap
pointed as n committee to meet 
with tho chairman of tho circle to 
make plans for the Washington 
To*;

Mrs. T.. N. HnnseU, nresident of 
the Irirnl Baptist W-* M. waa 
rresont nnd «»nvo an Interesting.
talk, urgjnr the member* to tsVa “"y* V® w . . lh -
n more active Interest in the W 1 
M IT. work and to make a special ti A nnJilh !!^  in th u
effort to attend tho reception for .
now member*, which will he heldlcou,,^ y  fiTtltUI * great
nrvt. Tttesilnv nfternobn. I

Mr*. Tj H. Ijimh conducted tho* 
mission Rtudv, nnd Mosdamos Wil
kinson and Warron were appointed 
lenders for the noxt meeting. ,

During t)»« social hour 4ho hoa- 
tosscs «erved salad, olives, saltines, 
nnd coffoo. ,

Member* nrcseot were Mesdomos 
H. F. Pourifov, Jim Fields. C. F.
Marshall, I. E Estrldgc, R, T.
Warren, A. Wslkor. Dos*"v Andrr.
-on. T. K. Roll, n. J. Wolfe, r  
Huff. a . A. n. Wilkinson. t|. «.
Mctbvh, T. H. I.omb, Fred Mvors,
T.. B. Brpnrg. Visitor* wore Mrs,
O. B. Poll. Mrs. N. Klnlaw, Mr*.
Don McDonald, nnd Mrs, L. N.
n an  Bell.

. NEGRO DIRS IN CHAIR 
RALEIGH, N. C., Jah. 23L-g>— ‘ 

Arthur Montague, Burke county > 
negro, died In the electric chair a t 1 
stats prison here today for an at
tack upon a deaf child inmate of 
the state reformatory a t Mol 
last Spring. Mnntngoo was e 
cutud a t 10:30 o’clock.

Kiwanis Expression . 
Contest Recital ’ 

High School 
Auditorium

Friday Evening Janunry 22nd 
8:15 P .M . 

Admission 50c

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVING
$10.00

(Limited Time)
Mnke your appointment now.

Phone 246

MISS GERTRUDE PAYNE
v Pemmnent Waving Specialist

• — i | t —

Madame. Harriet’s  Beauty Shop
O ver Mobleys D ru g  S to re

■:\r

Rtrasa embroidery give# brilliance 
to ornaments shaped like holly 
leave* that trim thi* whit# chiffon 
cvenine frock.

I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Sales of Silks Saturday
SILKS s

Big table of crepes, satins, charmeuse, 
and colored prints. Light and dark 
patterns. Values up to $3.50, Sat-

$1.95
Irad for this 

™ delight-

M liiil
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VELVETS
Black and colored, 40 
inches wide. Originally 
sold for $4.00 and $6.00 
per yard, a Saturday-^-

$2.95 YARD

$2.95 TABLE OF SILKS

s : Printed pussy willow, flat crepe, sat
ins and heavy charmeuse. All new 
fall silk, some worth up to $5*00.yard.

MALUNSON’S FANCY SILKS
ONSALE

40 inch velvet brocade, butterfly voi
les, some worth up to $10.00 yard.
Close our.

1 »-•

* 1
rm v . s i . . .
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i t

1 J
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Save M o n ey-B u y Now
' Genuine

English Broadcloth Shirts
25 Dozen .

Wd have just received in time for this 
sale a large supply of M’Lord quality of 
men’s shirts, with collars attached. 
White only. We have priced them to  
soil during our sale for—

$1.95
Spring Coats

For tho wise buyer this is  a groat oppor
tunity to buy advanced styles a t re
duced prices. Thore is not an old gar
ment in this lot. Everyone of these  
coats wero bought to selinit much high
er prices than we are asking fur them. 
Some lined with bright colored silks, 
some with fur collars, all bargains for—

$ 1 2 .5 0  ”  $ 2 9 .5 0

tf'*l i HOI#I I I 7
• *

Just toe time to

DRESSES

get your sp rin g

merchandise at reduced prices.

We feel that wo must again call yoor 
attention to pur wonderful line of

That we have ju st received In tim e for  
this sale. There la poslUvely no fall 
and winter stock being offered during 
this sale. We are offering snappy young 
stylus in all up to tho minute xnateriola. 
Hundreds have bought, but we have 
others arriving daily and our prices are

$4.08 ”  $22.50;

, Topkis Union Suits
Make ideal spits for warm spring 
and udmmertlme. Advert is
world over for $1.00. Our aale

.... U - f -h & i#  ; • ■m ■
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ch with six cots on it and 

the brood pf thco£

iye* knejp the like 
* * . W  in the 5  
le word. A bundl 

her h
H* of her tireless i

across

:d her goodnight and held lier 
i^ixnd adored her, uijd pro-

It was at the breakfast table that Mary 
D%t^ Udd Ver brood. Virginia, aged twelve, wastwenty-nine, she

weighed when she
le hundred and s a

Mary Martin could stir her baby’s grit el, 
le an egg for her.young son’s breakfast, 
ten up her little girl’s school dress with a rib- 
rosette, make six beds, and dye a bit of lace 
free, before most of the women in Zenia were 
iug the sleep out of their bobbed heads. Mary 
ip’s hair was bobbed, too. Although not 
ly  thati Mary hqd always worn hero short.

screamed openly and went intoWj 
only the’ little flangcr of !: 3  
actually green with temper anj| 

The little Marlin: did coti 
father.

Virginia went off into neri 
mere mention o f%  phaeton andc 
sobbed that she would die sooutrl 
father. Virginia said she halef 
trembled in the deck of WArj 
Adam’s apple. •

All morning, Mary Marltfji 
adored and even in his chilfli 
respected, remained up in his mi 
locked.

Poor Mary, her heart was a 
a cold, dead thing. That waj the

It was part of her Bttle personality.
So when Mary Martin was twenty-nine, and 

the town’s best dressmaker, and her oldest child, 
a fitftle girl with her mother’s .elfish face, was 
twelve, a man named Walter Pulliam, said to have

$300,000 by cornering the sugar market, 
fefl in love with her, \

a •* _ 1B •  0 a. a _According to the law pf opposites, it was 
rather natural that he should. Mary Martin had 
the bones of a little dove. She was fragile enough
to seem almost transparent, and with all her pmip 
ing, wiry, incredible vitality, when Walter Pulliam
looked at her, he was morally certain, us he stood 
there, s ix -fec t-th ree , with a magnificent bead on 
t tn  that always seemed to be readytpeharge at her letter to Walter PulTam. Eg 

Tcar-warpcd.

When Maryftlaitin wmsdjij 
double three-story house

afrekeoffusarm. And 
Eke something delicate 
own her, and to dress I 
and to make her the lit 
That’s what he always called her.
• f  a great big house."

He used to visualize her that way. Something 
tiny in the magnificence of a big setting. Some- 
tlung tiny xn the ibagnificcncc of a big limousine. 
Her tininess could sometimes seem to make him 
want to cry. Big Walter Pulliam and tiny Mary
MD U IU L

And Mary, who was so tired— the six chil
dren, you see, and the dressmaking; and the ran-

drain oi little boys— wss ready for ike big house.

irned, tpo. one was 
icp. He wanted to 
and travel with her 

61 a big house.
“My littie Lady

double three-story house on a vie, 
By .Herself. Her brood was scatienj 
Every month ,the joint chock Matt 
Mary Martin amounted to conned 
she could spend. There were llw 
a motor, car and a landscaped f 
eleven-room house revolving aVdl 
figure of Mary Martin.

Sometimes at dusk, when jt * 
for Mary, she walked up the stri 
and then down a little cjmyon.t9.4l 
est estate. the Pull«am Place. Wd 
his wife lived in a house as big 
There were nine children, all 6f 
home, four of them married, and* 
was pleasant sifting there for an ho* 
evening, in the warm glowinj 
Pulliams.

Promptly at^mne o’clock M* 
one of the boys, or sometimes 1

When Mary Martin was twenty-nine she was 
fdy three years a. widow and the mother of six. 
Mary Martin • was afraid of her cfiildrei}. 
iid of the way the flanges of Constance7s nose

to makeher happy, could really care for this tiny 
Btlle mother of a brood of six.

But he did. Walter Pulliam loved the whole 
sac of ^hem.

tt was cprious, though, that from Virginia, 
th# eldest, down to the tiny boy, the children were 
tpttrfji Incredibly jealous of Pulliam. Try
as she would, Mary could never get them to be 
more than sullen, or to accept his gifts with mqre 
than a natural distaste. The little brood pf Mary 
Martin, jealous of her, guarding her from' he* 
a°n«r... ‘ .] ; ,.

; And fhen one night when the brood was in 
tied, Walter Pulliam proposed. And for $ e  first 
time in a fife singularly devoid of it, ecstasy smote

taking her as far as her door, 
in, locked it^softly .behind btfi 
turned out the hall light, put out

DOUGLAS MALLOW

She was afraid of the little way .the fiances of 
tance’s nose could seem to turn green, and her 
itiffen when W ^ IU rP *m  tried to make up 
her. She was afrtidoftife white, rather sick 
of her young son’s ffee as ŝhe beheld him put

of her brood, and

*h“  Mirginut lay in a stiff 
r mother** bed and 
n approached. The 
the'morning howl- 

room with the sick 
come out that day. 
rvcn to repression,

in butter. N IGHT THOUGHTS

Nltht thought*, night shadow*. When M  
iiiuru] the liuime, around the heart of on®i 

JVnd though tha weary body cried fOr •I**1*1. 
NlKht thought*, night ehmlow*.
Filling the gnrdru with Clvnta«tl<JTd̂ «•i,,u*, 
KllUng tho mind with mow fonUktlc »cheio»

For now a treo become* Mt fearful ihlnfr.
A wall a proelplce, tha chiWwn’e awlnr 
A  gibbet in the gloom. And IM> Wf t ,r®* 
Ara with u* even na mo climb U»
Borne little low, perhaps *omo Sent*nc* ^  
Becomes a shadow of much magnitude.

L*t net the things of dak I h r j iW  
When Qod has d ren
Now close the curtain*, clo*o the yea 17'®“ ^ . 
h'or not at night the aneig«» 70M u'U1 ®
Yea. cloaa your eyea a h d  o o & ip f" ' r *l<3lL T

able in the .cluttered 
iking establishment, 
en— shyly,:: o little 
•echingly, that they 
i her heart of hearts 
afraid'ofthedear, 
a, who remembered 
used to come home,

For three hourslittle househola of t 
that Mary told & 
proudly, and yet a 
w w .t° b » w a » w

should han
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>ltt) HERALD, FRIDA

th M *oyf « « ^ “  ° r  th o  P M 4**®* “  hive been found to be In 
plaee Just «  origlnaUy built.

;hj2  a s p J f j y s j  
SSJSSA ' w." w ' U r X
S S  Whether the parallsl g«P  
larva ware dug by the men under 
K r a i  I** in .^ e ffo rt  to locate 
the Federal*'working, underground 
or by .the unit men -who dag their 
tray 5l0 feet to the crater, ro- 
mama undetermined,

.inn KMini

ed Sucanne ncrosa the net and
neither of them hare been able 
to wrest a get from her.

Indiana City Had 
First Speed Law and a score were hurt'when a loaded jifcU  enr jumped the track and wont off a 

Ter at Nwville Island, near Pittsburgh. Photo show < the car, half submersed.VINCENNES, Ind., Jan. 22. (ff» 
—The first speed law lit Indiana 
was enacted one hundred knd eleven 
years ago by the Borough of Vin
cennes, patriarch of Indiana cities, 
and it said:

“If any person or person;/shall 
gallop any horse, mare or' gelding 
in any street within the borough, 
every person so offending shall on 
conviction forfeit ami pay the sum 
of $6 with costs.”

Until 25 years ago there were 
frequent convictions under the or
dinance. Today the horse Is for
gotten in the press of automobile 
regulation.

T foday a t 2 o'clock. If you are 
still alive,'call back. I will then 
be able to tell you what ta the 
matter with you and will be able 
to semi you to the doctor, who
L - h . . u < .  I t n M  A r t  I w m I  t i l .  M  n  # _

with a roashie—and would not re
turn till the next Monday at 10 
o'clock. This being Friday.

Ily Monday, my friend wav real
ly sick, and he got back. The 
doctor, made abort work oT him. 
He gavr him a list of ID doctors. 
“Go to see each ohe of there,” he 
said. 'The first will examine your 
stomach, the > second your lungs, 
tho third your heart, the fourth 
your kidneys, the fifth your Uver, 
the sixth your glands, tho seventh 
your skin, tho eighth your teeth, 
the ninth .yoiir neck and the tenth 
your feet. They- wilt report to me. 
Then three weeks from next

He was then Informed that the 
doctor only treated warts on the 
left ear—cases which had been 
sent him by one of the union dlag- 
noHticlans.

“But iSn sick,” the man said. 
“I want a doctor!”

“But,” the attendant replied, 
“you must first find out what kind 
of a doctor yon want

doctor neighbor to get the doctor 
to romti over to see what wad the 

him. The attendant 
■J t h a l e r ’,  office advised him 
that the doctor never made any 
ealla, that he would have to come 

doctors office during his 
office hours from 11:45 to 12.

When he called, the doctor’s at- 
tendant came out with a little 
card. She asked him what doetor 
had seat him, what was the mat
ter with him and If he rcally'knew 
what he was doing, '

knows how to treat what'a the mat
ter with you.”

Rut, by the time my friend had 
•een the first four of t t  j  doctors 
both his puUe and hii purse were
gone.“How can I do that?” the aick 

man naked.
.“Go to Dr. Lukacmova” he was

advlL'.'d.
When hs reached Dr. Luksr- 

ntova'a office, the doctor was out 
for an operation—on a golf ball

” The moral of this la. If you live 
In a city drive on Essex 'and stay 
out In the open air as much as 
you can, so you won’t  get sick.

Yours,
DILI..

position was being undermined, 
met the .‘Federal as they charg
ed through the opening made 
by the explosion; I t was two 
hours beforo Meade penetrated the 
thin Gray line. v

By that time Mahono had come 
un with hit Petersburg brigade, 
and the celebrated 'Crater-Charge’ 
drove the enemy beyond the crater, 
leaving behind more than 5,000 
Union dead. The hope of General

Louise Glaum, film actress, has 
sued the estate of Thomas H. Ince 
for $405,000, She charges breach 
of contract on several occasions.

. Four large volumes were inquir
ed to contain the will of a woman 
who died recently in London.

A complete stock of 
these stoves are car
ried by the following- 
dealers:

Story O f  State Health 
Conditions Is Refuted

Any breaking y g T V  
out of the skin 
off face, neck, *
arms or body is 
overcome quickly \ ^  PjL  
by applying Men- a.
tho-Sulphur. The I  ^  I 
pimples seem to \  /
dry right up nnd \  /
go away, declares 
a noted skin spe- fC & f
cialist. IU>v*

Nothing has ever been found to 
take the place of sulphur »:> a 
pimple remover. It is harmless 
and inexpensive. Just ask any 
druggist for a jnr ftf Rowlcs 
Mcntho-Sulphur.

I.ct a trial of Mcntho-Sulphur 
show what this means to you. Send 
the coupon for it. Clip it now.

writes M rs. J. C. Caskey, 808 North Bay St., Tampa, Fla,
* 1 f, \  * ' \  'A*. •  * l ’ T"' f ’-*> »*' * ••• ? T’. . \  « \

•7  ju st swear by my Perfection. I ’ve got a four*

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. -22.—(/P) 
—Dr. B. L. Arms, State Health Of
ficer, has written tha editor of the 
New York Timoa a letter correcting 
mistotementa In an article- on 
health conditions in Florida pub
lished recently and in the course of 
which Dr. Arma was misquoted.

Tho artlclo declared that “Seven 
men of the State 'Board of Health, 
with no funds, are ready when 
things break, to act.” *'

Dr. Arms pointed out that the 
half mill levy for the State Board 
of Health amount! to approximate
ly $340,000 annually and cited a 
list of thirty-five members of the 
staff exclusive of clerical em
ployees.

burner stove I ’ve used for seven years and it  
still cooks perfectly. /  can cook anything on my 
Perfection that can be cooked on any stove and

We Want Your 
Patronage”

Whitclinll riiurnturul Co.
all* Madison Avvnuo'
New York. N. V. * ^

Dpiu. n c Trio
Mm 11 ni«< n ifri’s KiimplrMiiitli»-Sul|ilnir.

Is be- 
pnlzcd 
Icgiatc 
ling to 
luntaln 
irb the 
sail In 
lets to

mention apple pie.
zf, . . *-

One day I  had fourteen people for a '] 
birthday dinner. I  had roast stuffed 
chicken, mashed potatoes, stewed

FI ton J. Houghton
ARCHITECT /  

Finn National Bank Hid* 
Hanford. —  -  ... J Florida

Phone 8 tomatoes, green peas, potato salad, 
tomato-and-lettuce salad, lemon me
ringue pie and cocoanut layer cake.

iney in 
irantec

Now you will know 
what a good shave is And every single bit o f that dinner 

was cooked on.my Perfection’’J u s t a  few quick pulls on 
th e  Jam es Stropper unci 
your blade is ready to de
liver perfect shuves and 
plenty of them. I t “whips” 
the  bladq autom atically 
ju s t  as the barber strops u 
razor.

$2 invested today will make 
shaving a  rcul pleasure.

One customer says—“I would 
not take $20 for my 'James1 
if 1 could not get another.”

E. K. Dyson,  ̂Broadway v 
Pharmacy, * Malden

Protected by U, S. and For
eign Patents.

FURNITURE
Gold plsled with 
fine Leather Strop, 
all In Compact Mor
occo Leather Case. Y ou, too, con entertain as much as you like w ith  a 

Perfection stove in your kitchen to lighten your cook
ing labors. Y ou can com plete your cooking so easily  
and keep your mind free for entertaining your guests. 
N o  m ore worry for fear things w on’t, com e out right!
Jut 1 touch a match to the w ick end Nb guess work about the amount 
cookinit starts immediately. Set the of fuel on hand. A  glance f t  the 
wick for a tty cooking process, and 
tho heat remains steady and con
stant. It you act the flame very low for 
simmering, or very high, and leave 
your stove for an hour or  more, the 
flame remains Jtu f where yoy get it.
'IH-- -  s-«ue chimney vends in-

“Quality Merchan
dise at prices that
In , # ■' it * 1 ■ ‘f*  i

ftppeal” ' ‘

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
100 E. First Street -I^VELUJW

r la m *  tire

This Flame 
fo r Juicy Steaks

For tha hottwt I i m  bo aora to tura 
tho wick h l|k  enough to produro 
follow tip* 1M loaho* le a | ahova 
tha bloo flam*. E*cb honor la ia* 
dapandenitf  oparatad » 4  will 
gho awry raogp of boat—from o 
4m dr, *1 (Souring Seme to tha vary 
bot.r^w-tlpgaioaforrrriaf itorii.

N o n a tro  Dmalmmmi AfurJ*m»*n
1. JfW +***• r*rf*a*u?! mtu

Sanford Business Property is Your 
Safest Investmentaodtra

I on a Perl 
i l l  agree,d a sn  _____ n

t makes the kettles an
>t, but keeps your kltohcn^cool.

apdkcttlo

by PBMIla t i t r i

v%7'

as Car Goes in R iver.

We offer" the following list q£ busineaa proper- 
tiea and recommend each as a certain money
maker, /  ' rV ‘ i ; | ' . ;

Business Block on West First Street In heart of 
industrial section 1125 per foot, ,

Business corner two blocksMif Post Office— 1500 
/  per fpoL

. BusincMs Lot, 75 feel on new First Slreal— M75 
per foot. ■ “7  ' :rl.

We own and control over $000,000 worth of San
ford Business Property. V:"

■ • ,  r ' :

kerosene,
' ' j.H

r - r r
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MAKE THIS PLEASANT  
DRIVE TO SANFORD  

7  MANOR TODAY!
l -

pUrU'Ci n

. m n n i n B i

aecompfidirnent, are speedily td
opening or aanrorq Manor, Monday, January 25. This intensive campaign is not a matter of days';' it" 
been going on for weeks. And for what purpose? T<> bring the improvement of Sanford Manor up to i 
a point that, on the day of its presentation to the public, the crowds which throng the property will be i 
to obtain some idea of the scope of its development.

Beautiful walks of coral, creating a splendidly unique color tone, are going in all over the property Grade
.  *___________ f_ :__________________ 1 l ; _ J j    L l U  j .  , i — i t  f   i - » . - r  Y r y  J 'streets are waiting for macadam base and asphalt wearing surface, which is now being brought on the prcpH

erty. Ornamental posts, street signs and fixtures for Sanford Manor’s \& W  ' Z T ' . i
Entrance, a gorgeous and imposing structure, thirty-five feet high, one hundred ̂ T ™ 0^ 6' 5 ®  M“ completion. nundred feet long,- is rapidly nean

r * * * : !> *7 5?%; H S E S R iS i.

Every man concerned in the presentation of Sanford Manor is co-operating in an honest offering of horned 
• completely improved. Sincerity, made forceful by the expenditure of hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
the basis of our operations. . *

W A T C H  F O R  O U R  T W O -P A G E  A N N O U N C E M E N T  IN SA T U R D A Y ’S  PA PE R  1
t 4 J « v/V; 1 r*T V v A '* * -r

!»,*

Parlor Coach leaves Valdez Hotel 10:30 a. m., and 2:30 p. m fQr

m m z:

s u s s• .

pers
ITM
1 J

+ r-_Vi--. iB c a a



Milligan
Jack ZiVic In Tcta 
Round Bout InN.Y.

r  :Two-Sport Star Macon Player Ties 
Record Of Speaker

CHICAGO. Jfin. 21. (Ah-Charley 
Morgan, a catcher on the Macon 
team In the South Atlantic League, 
put himself in a  class with the 
befct of them last season when he 
smashed the record fo r ' consecu
tive hitting which Trta Speaker 
hung up in 1920. Speaker'll rec
ord wa* eleven straight and Mor
gan turned In an even doxen in a 
row.

The Macon backstop started hts 
run In a game on May 81, Whan he 
hit safely In his last two trips to 
the piste. In his next game ho 
got four hlta out of four at-bnts,

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—(ff)— 
Deprived of a world's title fight 
with Mickey Walker by s i i u n i  
of the State Athletic Committee, 
Tommy Milligan, English champ
ion. I__‘
Garden’ w 
ranked b; 
ePs leedi 
country., 
pits Milll

Officials 
Fan 5 a :

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 22.—Jim 
Barnes, British open-golf cham
pion, will return to England next 
suiAmer to defend his coveted title; 
The attenuated linkaman made 
this announcement h»ro today. He 
will be accompanied'abroad by

by a bare etroke I* the
Tah open champiomlMp vand ,the 
pair wlQ likely meet again in Great 
Britain the coming Sumtaef.

The decision of Barnes and Dar
rell to go after the British open 
diadem enhances the chances, of 
America winning the big title for 
the fifth time f t six years. Ar
thur Haven has .been the only 
Briton to score Tor .his country In 
the last five years; Jack Hutchin
son won ip 1921} Wslter Hagen 
came through In 1222 and 1923, 
whllo Barnes won last year,

Farw ll blaywi a t Prestwick li f t  
Summer, hut hi" chancrs were de* 
strayed by an Infected {infer. 
Johnny has been ahowlng aston
ishingly Improved form during his 
stay a t Tampfi and will be a dan
gerous contender in tho ' British 
©lien1 this yeaV.

of tho local Board of Trade not to 
charge any gallery fee to any of 
the big matches played on focal

R i n t e
tonight in Madison Square 

11 fare the welterweight 
Tex Rickard as Walk- 

n challenger in this 
The match, a 10 round, 

, — __ „an against Jack Zlvlc.
Walker will have a ringside seat.
unapM rod ulqS fights and vic

tor over .Morris Schlalfcr of Oma
ha, In.hn impressive first appear
ance Kero several montha ago, 
Milligan is considered by Boxing 
men to have handicapped himself 
In weight making. Both men have 
reduced to the welterweight limit 
of 147 pounds.

Two Qdiforoiana will appear In

Ton get a

M n * S
Johnny Farrol» ri 
player of America.1 
and Farroll are repi 
Pa In the various go 
tournaments In Flo 
ter.

Barnes has brought the British 
open chsmniontblp trophy to this 
city isnd snowed it to locdl golf 
followers for the first time at a 
luncheon which followed the Inter-: 
national match here Sunday be
tween “Long Jim" and Farrell 
against Archie Competon and Ar- 
nsud Massy, respectively British 
professional and Fr 
champions. }

The' unveiling cere 
witnessed by Comb 
mingle regret and det 
Barnes defeated the

ith Barnes

Sinclair Gas and 0
Use the beat I t coats 
more and la better for yi 
motor.bgea.ihat 

l Antonio f Qrulck- 
o that he 
id,-one of 
i\i Smith

duplicated the stunt In his nckt 
game, made a hit in his ono time 
up in n fourth .contest and then 
poled one on his first time up in 
the fifth game.

A process has been patented in 
Budapest for the manufacturing of 
a coarse cloth from the shell of 
beans which la suitable for carpets

cnursCiV Even the international 
tussle tho other day was f re e to  
nil who cared, to witness it, and 
ns n result tho largest crowd that 
has ever Men a golf competition in 
the South followed the champions 
throughout the 30 holes.

Phnd dls- 
lical mo- 
Fany case 
ty had of- 
ra always 
;ht motion 
stars and 
gnorc it, 
official at 
unexpect- 
)f spoiling

hy was
in with 
ninntion. 
iqchesterand upholstery.

Harry Wilson Is one of those two- 
sport stars you hear about every 
now and then. In the fall he shines 
on the West Point football eleven, 
playing halfback. During tho wln- 
tr months hef plays gfintd with the 
basketball quintet. Rut whether it 
bfc as n gndder or eager, Wilson 
rotes one Of tho best In the no

thin was 
i in the 

amateur 
loro club,

le tflkift because 
fmWng n tree to 
otbert after his' 

it Is «ald. c

the “ta rn  
he was 'hi 
watch the 
match wm

Chances OfOtocal 
Cageiweh Depend 
On Tonight’s Game

Sanford High cagcrs will fare 
one of tho most grueling tasks of 
the season when thoy meet the 
strong DaytOnn quintet on tin  local 
court tonight at 7 o’clock, and all 
the artfulness and shooting skill 
that they are capable of producing 
will bo necessary for the repetition 
of the locals overwhelming defeat 
of Winter Pnrk accomplished last 
week in their opening game.

Coach Cecil Frisbic’s youngsters 
arc strong offensively, nnd stren- 
uous practice during the past week 
has developed defensive tactics 
that arc expected to enablo them 
to copu successfully with the visi
tors.

If the locftht’ cniorgc from ilia 
contest with the long end of tho 
score, their chances at the league 
championship will revive a big

■ Frank O’Doul, who will Join tho 
Chicago Cubs,’ traveled a t a .375 
clip for 198 gafaoa while with Salt 
take. O’Doul is an outfielder. 
Frank Braxill, once with the Ath
letics, was Brower, another for
mer American Leaguer, hit .302 
in 180 gomes; , ,

Emmor. a Seattle Inflclder who 
is scheduled to Join Cincinnati, hit 
.329, only four points better than 
the veteran Sam Agnew, Harry 
Riconda, who returns to tho Bos
ton Braves through the draft, hit 
-320. During his last year in the 
"big show" he h it ,263.

Emmett McCann, purchased from

m In the 
fthc 1925 
xtra base 
the bases 
ting aver- 

only 10 
of Oscar1 
■mo chib

Portland by the Boston Red Sox

The improvement program of Loch Arbor is in full swing. The entire 

property is being cleared, the construction gangs are assembled and are 

installing improvements. The progress of the development program is 

extremely evident on every hand.

rho will be 
ajors. The 
’amor, pur- 
gh Pirates. 
174 games, 
was Paul 

Athletics a 
d out to be 
back. l>ast 
ho was in

dicates 
'ight In 
sxt Fall

Risko Meets Delaney 
In Gotham Feb. 5th Washington News

(By Associated Press!

Naval bill Is opened to amend 
raent In House.CLEVELAND; O., Jan. 22.—(A5) 

— Announcement that Johnny 
Risko, Cleveland heavyweight, will 
meet Jack Delaney In a 10 round 
bout at Madison Square Garden, 
Now York City, Feb. 6, was mad* 
here today by Risko’a manager. A 
previous scheduled meeting was 
postponed when Risko went down 
with grippe..

L 22—(IP)— 
(on of Gene 
3 contender 
ickanl, has 
forld indica- 
tey will dc- 
h&mpionship 
*xt summer

Itm that he 
negotiations 
teision title t Acres, Jer- 
gtheicss has 
[» week with 
■ manager. 
*d that he 
the di,picas- 

State Ath- 
haa ordered 

ry Wiiu.

Loch Arbor is perpetually protected against decreasing values, careful
w ” ,■ t

restrictions assure this. The idealistic dreams of famous home builders 

are taking definite shape under the directing hand of* creative genius.
, * ■ \ * , f _ ■ * * " j \ ft '

Homes in which are blended the architectural accent of two continents 

are beginning to add to the. landscape.

Railroad consolidation hearing 
goca forward.

Further argument in benate 
against World Court,

House rubber investigating com
mittee hears new testimony.

Anderson nnd aluminum inquiries 
continue in Senate committee.

Loans, MONEY AVAILABLE LoanB
• For F irst Mortgage Loans on Llbersl Valuation Basis at 7% 

Consult ua firat when In the market for funds
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Mknalli A Iw ote ?

THE COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION 

IS NOW OPEN FQR RESERVATIONS, MAKE
■ j-“*. ‘ c. ■ L l .  * t f . f. IJr '*'}. 1 'A*Vy *-1*. ft,

YOUR SELECTION NOW BEFORE T H E  

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE.
570 feet on W est First, running 330 
feet deep to Commercidl. Can actual
ly d e liy era s a whole for $132,525.00. 
Takes cash only $33,131.25. Property 
has four splendid modern homes on

, Most attractive block East 
< Bridge.

•M*. We 
■atlsfjr cv-



G6ldcnrod attended churtK sendees ] 
ii\-.'Winter* Garden Sunday night, j

Cnrl Mathers purchased a new 
model Ford Sedan Thursday of la it 
week.ilv. • ''

Mr. and Mrs. George Loper were 
calling on Mr. and Mta. E. Dawaen, 
Sunday afternoon.

lando Club Is
B ig Success

0 * n d . .« h U  ,

The families of R. L. Croon 
0 . 8. Brown called on , Mr. 
Mrs. Walter Bach of OrlAhdo ] 
day afternoon. ■ >.

Church services fo r Sunday, Jan, 
24: Sunday school a t  2:45’o'clock.
D. P, Douglass, Superintendent! 
Preaching at 8:45 o'clock} Rev, IL
E. Reid, pastor, B. Y.*P. U. 8un* 
day evening a t  7:80 o'clock. Pray
er service Wednesday evening a t 
f:80 o’clock.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
held its January meeting a t the

ACKSONVILLE, Jan, 22.—(JP) 
arl Hunt, executive vice prosl- 
i  of the Orlando Chamber of 
4rteroe has reported to the 
Hi!* State Chamber o f , , Co ra
re  tha t his campaign . to ip- 
e winter visitors' and residents 
t come from other states to 
te letters to "back home" news- 
er« describing Florida cftndl- 
a as they Actually are. Is meet-

How Doctors Treat 
Colds And H ie Flu

Messrs. Jcen and Adristow en
tertained a t dinner. Thursday even
ing the families of Messrs Eldridgo 
and McKee and .the la tter’s guests, 
an aunt and uncle who arrived last

home of Mrs.tGeorg6 Parker Thurs
day afternoon, Jan. 14. TM». a t
tendance was good and the lesson 
and program . very interesting.

There were two visitors present. 
The February meeting will be Feb. 
11 a t the home of Mr*. Charles 
Eldridgo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Amos Collicutt of 
Alfred, Maine, arrived Thursday 
afternoon to spend the remainder 
of the winter months here. They 
were accompanied from Boston by 
their s<?ti, Weldon, who had just 
finished his college courso there.

..... . .
Mrs. Henry Mather* of Conway 

end daughter, Mrs. Sanborn and 
children, of Orlando, were callers 
a t Mrs. Laura Mather’s on Thurs-

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of 
Influenza, sore throat or toiweek from Colorado.
physicians and druggists are now 
recommending Calotnbs, .the puri
fied ana refined calomel compound 
tablet that gives you the effects of 
calomel and salts combined, with
out the unpleasant effects‘of cith
er.

Ono or two Calotabs ,a t bed
time with a swallow of water,-— 
that's all. No sglts, no nausea 
nor; the slightest interference with 
your eating, work or pleasure. 
Next morning your cold has.van
ished, your system Is thoroughly 
purified and you ore feeling fine 
with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no 
danger.

Get a family psqknge, contain
ing full directions, only 38 cent*.

Mr. and Mra. Caloway of Win
ter Park wore the guests of Mrs. 
Laura .Mather* Friday afternoon.

L * - -  - ■  ̂ f  N | J ■ v*

_  Mr. aod Mrq. M, N. Soper of

6 unusual suede**. Mr. Hurtt 
ted the plan to the Chamber 
lOierce as a means to coun- 
the anti-Florida propagan- ann

i Taft were calling on Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Townsend Sunday,

. M r .  and .M rt. G. S. Brown ami 
M ls.IIa Barton and Mrs. It. L. 
Brown called on Mra. B. G. Smith 
8unday afternoon. Mrs. Smith is 
a patient a t the Orange General 
Hospital,

Charles Eldridgo and Fred Town
send “were calling on friends in 
Winter Park Saturday evening.

In the north.
he State Chamber of Commerce, 
ith is receiving clippings rofer- 
t  to Florida from all sections of 

country, declares that within 
last few weeks the number of 

Art written by visitors in Flor- 
and published in newspapers in 
north has grown steadily. Thoso 
r*papers which have not been 
ibemtely misrepresenting candi- 
i i  in Florida have declared fre- 
[fitly tha t there Is so much be- 
said for and against this state 

la difficult to determine which 
Mieve.
fr. H u n t’and the State Chnm- 
of Commerce declare that n let- 
from a tourist sojourning in 

rids carries great weight with 
editor of his home town news- 
ers and felmost invariably such 
era arc published.

are now a

modelMrs. George Loper is slowly con
valescing from her recent illness 
and how able to be out.

George and Clifford Parker" havb 
bcon attending county court at 
Sanford the past week, the former 
as a petit juror and the latter as 
a grand juryman.

The many friends of Mrs. Mun-[ilton To Have Big
Poultry Farm Soon

--------*
HILTON, Jan. 22.—</P)—Rlch- 
l ‘T. RingUng, of the Rlngllng- 
Mte interests, developing Fior
ds, a  60,000 acre agricultural 
sject east of Milton'; has on- 
unccd tha t the corporation ex-

nng Collicutt, will be glad to know 
th a t she Is home again from tho 
Orange General Hospital after 
having undergone a successful op
eration for tho rentovnl of goiter.

H er nurse came out Sunday aft
ernoon and reported her condition 
to be very good.

. J. H. Dodd was n Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Parker.— i '■

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler of West

It is refreshing to note that Seminole’s 
Exhibit at the Sub-Tropical Mjd- 
Winter Fair at Orlando, Feb. 16-20, 
bids fair to exceed all former coumy 
shows. And w e take space to say 
that w e want all you. people TpiO
V ISIT T H E  FA IR  and see hbw

* . • ? '

well you  look.

cts to establish Immediately u 
mltry farm with 10,000 laying

Who can deliver and wIiq can 

Organize Small Force

VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM AND INSPECT THESE 

MODELS. OUR REPRESENTATIVES" WILL BE 

PLEASED TO GIVE YOU A THOROUGH DEMON-* .  ̂V *

STRATION.

CAN MAKE AN EXCELLENT CONNECTION 

IN SANFORD
W. R. ONEAL, President

J. L. GILES, Treasurer C. E. HOWARD, Manager 1"A D D R E SS  100 C A R E  O F T H E  H E R A L D

—  r —i.-z— ,-rrr:: ~-V~-

(F. 0 . B . Sanford)

in 3 months Roadster 

Touring . 

Coupe .... 

Fordor ...

TudorLocated at Palmetto Ave. and Spurling St

Priced at $4,800
for Quick Sale

Balance on Mortgage

Convenient Terms

F o r d —Fordson —Lincoln

515 First National Bai



wood Jon„ ,  who have be,

» )  • p 1 *••'1- • *- -< «•— ------- — ----- i---- U ------------ lJ  I week.
Mi*. J. H. DU^n had aa her finest 

fo r aeveral daya Mrs. Worthington 
of Sanford. v..'A«.w?..c'v

Mrs. W. M. Hill, of Port Lau
derdale, visited her slater, Mrs. |J.
D. Durant, and brother, Mr. Brad- 
dock, recently. ' .

Mr. and Ml*. Reeves and family 
of Orlando were the ifucats or Mrn 
Parents, ,Mr, and Mw. A- E. Sjob-

f c w v p D K  m n  i i t u  m n . w r c u ,  o v x a u ,  u o u o m j  g a r a g e .  f U M i w *

|4,000 carh. No* leased to Dee. 19*8 at $90 par month.
.. •*- * . . .

2.—100 ft. to .150 f t  iactir* East on Sanford A venae be
tween 10th and Uth Streets, $160 per foot Tam a reasonable.

’ • 1
* S.—15 aeTe celery farm—T acres titled—In Eureka Ham
mock. Price $10,000. $3,000 cash. 1 and 2 year* dri balance.

. 4.—Lot 50*117. facing East on Sanford Avenue. Priceti?  nnn s i non cn.h i !> nn.i v-DM

Friends of Mrs. James Lane w 
i glad to Know the*, she has r 
ivered from her rCJcnt illness.

—-—  .
Friends of Mrs. B. G.err • -

me recently organised Ladles’
Aid of the Presbyterian Church 
will hold ita January meeting a t 
the home of M**- Frank Evans tth 
Wednesday a t  3 O’clock, and all 
Indies interested krtl‘ <;ordI*fly in
vited to be pryaant.

One of the most successful social 
affairs that has ever taken place 
in Lake Mgry'wiU the first annual 
reception held under the auspices 
of the Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce for the eitlMns of the town 
over CO years of age. Out of 47 
eligible, air were hble to attend, g ., j 0hn p 
and each of these guests of honor, p ’,, K:t 
gave interesting three minute j M M ’ y  
talks. Madame Anna Farina, .*tfo t aATlJzl. V.

Qugrtet; shuffle dancd, J. A.‘ Peck- 
ham; black face a rtis ts ,‘Hammond 
Dixon and Clafrericii'Tecknun; sole 
dance," Doris Hobart;' vocal solo, J,

VEiRO BfcACH, Jan'.’ & . - ( ^ -
Constructlon of fh o ' Vcro-Frost
proof-Tampa h i g h l y  • across the 
state is axjw U d to g it  under way 
in the near futuy*. Polk county of
ficials have announced that they 
would begin building -as soon Os 
the work began in countiaa to the 
east and it la announced , here 
that bonds for the work by. this 
county would be sold thin month. 
Construction in Indian River coun
ty *ill begin an soon as the bonds 
ore disposed of and money .is in 
h$nd to finance the work.

The comedy furnished .by the 
Mary Minstrel Orchwtra was high
ly amusing. Miss Mlrr am Bush- 
nell was the necompanlit of the 
evening. _Tr

Young
Modern

* E stab lished ! 1® t - m H

Evans,
8  H our B atter y-C hargingMiss Willa Ruth Jones and Dur-a?

They learn “neighboring” by ex
changing work during • the busy

• W«y in 8 
System.About 150 neighbors and friends 

of Mrs. M. V. Evans gathered at 
her home last Monday evening to 
honor her seventy-ninth birthday. 
Mrs. Evans hns lived In Lake. Mary 
-and Sanford for 45 years. A most 
pleasant social evening was enjoy
ed and Mrs. Evans was the recip
ient of many lovely gifts. Refresh- 
ments were served.

The attendance nt the Presbyter
ian Sunday School last Sunday was 
40. Rev. Allan Bowering conduct-tl.~ ------

Bn. 22 .—f/F) harvest seasons, 
taricultunu Also Taught Trading

The student farmers are taught 
P, hr. f Tnitl not only to prepare the toll, seed 
K  „  and harvest their crops, but also to
r ncre' , market them .. They arc permitted 
pans cannot to tj,ejr own bargaining, and be- 
ten disprov- caU80 0f  tbeir personal interest, 
Iccessful re- .^rewdly “dicker" for the best 
udcnU who pricC8. 1
projects for E„ch boy puts about one-half of 

his land to  wheat, one-fourth to 
Indianan? oata and one-fourth to com .’ 
hat rides in . “We have found years past

LBOWAS
Creosbto wsMVMui-

wuc coughs 
at and lung

misioj vwi • *ii viiv;;,-
ory, 67; Mrs, Barney IngersoU, 64;
D. W. Hutchinson, 63; W. B. Gil
bert, 63; Mrs. C. H. Crosby. 63; A.
E. Sjoblom, 62; Mrs. A. E« Sjoblom, 
62; Mrs. Alden Babcock, 61; Mrs. 
Pickering, Cl; Mi*. X, Williamson, 
01; C. II. Ellis, 00.

.dfoth&‘

Sanford, Fla*Ask ydur druggist for It,address,
-iwu’-.vj n u ^ u

tfikt the Indian tacks confidence in 
hisowrn ability to step out and 
compete successfully with the white 
man,” Mr. Blair continues. “This 
lack of confidence is due to a com
bination of causes—pride, fear and 
timidity. He does not want to bo 
humiliated, and for fear he will

properties, 
majority of 
school here 
tribes, and, 
ers are dc- 
n resources

----- — »■*.* v tw o  mi ouiUlliy,Jan. 9.

The nnunl congregational meet
ing of the Presbyterian Church was 
called Monday by Rev. Bowcring, 
and the following trustees elected 
for tho ensuing year: William 
Dunn, W. J. Hopkins, Jr., Floyd 
Sjoblom, William Ferguson, Don
ald Anderson, Frank Evans. C. II. 
Crosby, T. A. Grecnleaf and A. E. 
Sjoblom. The budget for the cn-

idents, how- 
t farm land, 
farm man- 

[know what 
i land after 
i that they 
missionaries

in his ability to manage his farm 
at home.”

Eleven Cherok«w> members of 
the Five Civilized Tribes, are op
erating fdrm projects,. Other 
tribes represented nre the Sac pnd 
Fox, Choctaw; Mississippi.Choctaw, 
Arapaho and Kaw. . 1

I  errs
frujccts, nv- 
; were con- 
daring the 
ejects were 
and twelve She Old. Sown -with a  youi]g Spiritr

'by the hoys 
nrh young 
iur<h of the 
, machinery 
led. by the 
i conducted 
f practical 
encouraged 
and make

Indian Mound Village ,
ON THE HIGH SHORES OF THE ST. 

JOHNS RIVER

Chosen by .Hie1 f ir s t  Americans because of its 
natural beauty, its  w ater, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being made a bower of beuuty 
for your home. e

+ m *1 j t‘ 7  *
This is your chance.

School spend 
k study and 
le vocational 
I spend their 
ms. . During 
they devote 
'arm work. |

The Davey-Winston Organization,
Inc.

SALES AGENTS

See What IsMasonic Bldg,
l.ilt/1 f fljft

LONGW OOD Has been asleep a long time but its 
awake now! All the yawning and stretcljjng is over 
with; LONGW OOD is up on its toes and seething
with activity^.'

.

It is an inspiration to a person to take a drive to 
LONGW OOD and see what is taking place at the 
Seminole Race Track, where they expect'to have the 
track in readiness for racing on Washington’s Birthday.

lost feel

Eastern exposure, one of the mast desirable lots In 
Fort Mellon.

■  ache from- In- 
S  mus c l n B —
■m conquered! 
p  the system—
■ rich, rod blood,
■ncrcdlble—but1 
■rheumatism, as ] 
■ripples you up 
Baht and day, la j 
la  In the eyatera.; 
fed blood can't, 
Hm purities — ao, 
fau |
lure rebuild youi, 
Btrenglh—bulldi *

the mmio"-'

PRICED TO S E U

A t the great poultry farm developm 
Golden Acres, there is more seething 
improvements are being made.

I ')< I 1 n .. ■; ;

These two activities alone assure I 
of a steady future growth, but L O N G \ 
soon to be the location of several large i 
nouncement of flifese will be mac(e later

U Ih. mlllk)D*«
»n right out

y°ur

s w a j j

. R. W. LAW TON
203-205 Melsch Buildingn r ' ■ <, -•

Sales Force: R. W. LAWTON, J. M. ROCHE,

OUR ADVERTISING IS TRUTHFUL 
AND NOT SENSATIONAL

Prices bn property in LONGWOOD 
will positively adv^nce»50 percent on 
February 1st: • This 'shmild'be a sig 
nal for buyers to take advantage of,

rr  .r - j

'111

i&ke Mary
■ >'.i ■,

fij .■ 11 "i' ̂  * *

LV , v • 'ft TU’ 'M

j0 ° aJ P fTTT
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B  Inland, Lev county, an 
ally known chvrnUt, and 
Stood that the work In 
da Is merely the begin- 
veral enterprises to be 
Y the corporation, 
s will be shipped only 
lots to furniture manu: 
he largest consumers of 

thp producL It is used for stuffing 
Cduches, cushioned chairs and oth
er upholstery. After being gather
ed from the trees the moss is treat
ed ‘in heat beds to eliminate the 
bark, goes through several other

b  New Indus’ 
Dead Lakes F Robertson, Williams

PUBLIC AO'o'j
,mlt* feata-W TJACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22.— 

-An lndu!______  operated on a large
scale in Louisiana, but heretofore 
given little or no attention in Flo
rida, is being established in thl» 
state, centering on tho Dead Lakes 
Wewahitchka, in Gulf and Calhoun 
counties, nays the Florida'Stati- 
Chamber of Commerce. I t  is the 
gathering of Spanish moss and pre
paration and hailing of it for ship
ment to manufacturers in the 
mirth.

The industry is being fostered

K80NVILI.E, Jan. 22.—T hs. vlded statement is made within 
i S tate  Chamber, of kCom-‘ten days; Colorado, ninety, days, 

is urging that mtf.drist* registration required With Secrs- 
ithsr states now in Florida , ta iy  of State; Connecticut, fifteen 
obtain 1920 license plates days; District of Columbia; recip-

reciprocal: Geor* 
Idaho reciprocal.

rocal; Delaware, reel
ria , thirty days; - f ___  .
except trucks of one ton or more 
capacity.

Illinois, .six months; Indiana, 
sixty days; Iowa, ninety days;
Kansas, sixty days; Kentucky, re
ciprocal; Louisiana, ninety daya;
Maine, reciprocal; Maryland, nine
ty days;' Massachusetts, thirty 
days; Michigan, ninety days; to t 
days for commercial vehicles; Min
nesota, sixty days, provided ap
plication for permit Is made within 
ten days, * otherwise vehicles are 
taxed nftrr ten days; Mississippi, 
thirty days; Missouri, ninety days.

Still Others
Montana, reciprocal; Nebraska, 

reciprocal; Nevada, three months, 
provided vehicle is registered with
in 10 days; New Hampshire, 20 Washington, recVprockl 
days; New Jersey, fifteen days; Bjnin, -
New Mexico, ninety days; New reciprocal

processes and emerges ne
black fibre. It is this fibre which is 
shipped to consumers. B U SIN E SS IS BE TT ER !

How about lotting us have that listing that you have 
been holding back for the W inter Buying Session?
If you would like to pick up some real bargains be*

AUDITS SYSTEMS h

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, a 
Palm Beach, Dkytona 1

CENTRAL FLORIDA 0]
317-318 First National Ba 

Sanford, Florl^ 
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT M

itfioritie*/ will begirt a check up 
thin the near future, , ..
Until Janaary  I, 1026 Florida 
id'required a  non-resident license 
g dh all foreign cfcrii which rt* 
alncd in the state more than thir
st days. This provision was re- 
rilled by the Legislature last sum- 
ersand the law now provides that 
loflda will treat the non-resident 
otorist- m  a  Florida motorist 
ould be treated in the visitor’s 
nv slate.
For the information t)fvvisiting

Notice
T b *  OdJoiiiTiwt nhnun l m - . i l n r  o f

!£ _ h r , ‘.l,5 t  ofr.1"  «•? th e  A.woela- 

r a s r y  i s ih  fo r  ih e  purpnn* o f » irc t-

York, reciprocal: North Carolina, 
sixty days; North Dakota, recipro- 
cal; Ohio, reciprocal; Oklahoma, 
sixty days; Oregon; ninety days, 
provided vehicle is registered with
in seventy-two hours. -

PenrisVhmnla; reciprocal; Rhode 
Island, thirty days; South-Carolina, 
thirty-days; South Dakota, recipro
cal; Tennessee, thirty days; Texas, 
thirty days, may be extended to 
ninety days on payment ofU JK I; 
Utah, ninety days; Vermont, nine
ty days; Virginia, reciprocal; 
Washington, reciprocal; West Vir
ginia, ninety day*; Wisconsin, 

1; Wyoming, ninety day*.

fore another increase in prices, we have what you 
want.
Call 714. • Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

P A U L L A K E
Licensed Real E state Broker —

Salesman—E. T. MOORE.

Try Smith's Bar her 
Shop for R O od  barber 
work. Ladies welcome.

in  -o i . vi
’Ists the State Chamber has 
led n list of1 other states, 
tia, for example,, allows a 
n tag  to be used in 'that state 

i. Under the new
Next to Valdez.

thirty  days, 
da regulation a G eorgia 'tag 
»d in Florida only thirty days. 
Jana grants 00 days, there- 
a Louisiana tag ia good in 

la for ̂ ninety days. * 
Reciprocal Privileges 

fciprocal” means tha t privl- Houses
tabama and several other states 
tti carry license tags of those 
ates In Florida twelve months if 
iejr arc for the current year.
The list folows:
Alabama, reciprocal; Arizona, 
ur months (must obtain dperatots 
irmit within first thirty days); 
rkansas, ninety days, provided 
■tement Is modo ■ within thirty 
lys; California,-aix months, .pro-

Undcr construction new Spanish stucco house, 
seven room s; garage And servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurting. E asy terms. Will be. ready 
for ̂ occupancy about February 1st.

N ew  Spanish type house; six  rooms; in Bel-Air 
on Mcllonvillo Avenue; easy terms.

-r T< ’ " ‘ )  ■ - ■ ( ^  *, t *•! * - r- •

New Spanish stucco bungalow in San Lnnta; 
easy terms. - ;  .

Lots 3, 4 and 6 Block 1G Tier 1; corner o f San
ford Avenue and 15th St. ?100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale. E asy terms.

Lot 20, Block 8, San Lanta; price $2,600.00,

M ETAL WORK A N D  A U 
TOMOBILE RADIATOR
REPAIRING,

B n J *f\-JL'-tV ‘ <4,4 - :i

Hodgins & Cowan 
jSheet Metal Co.

* - 207 French Ave.
REALTORS

First Street and Palm etto Avenue

The Developm ent That is Really 
Developing is the . T^Ae./ds/ d f the EasternLa\e Section

'M
150 ft . (3 lots) on Parle 
A venue, N . E. corner 11th

Harlan W. Kelley
510 Palm etto Avenue

n
■  Phone 313-J • *

Phone 117108 Magnolia Ave.

r jjii2 1 
> Vill *
|  1

11 \ 
jm

k% M l .TJ }T !| s
59,

Homos Sell Ah Fast As Built

—ELECTRIC' LIGHTS 
-R U N N IN G  WATER  
-T E LE PH O N ES

See T his Beauty Spot

an area of activity' 
and in its heart 
lies

Bonita Heights, a pre
eminent Merrits Island in
vestm ent opportunity, 
from the standpoint of a 
home or profit-at auction.

Everywhere in this area the greatest activity is taking place. Building is
i '  i O#

breaking all records, streets are being improved and extended; many

homes are being constructed; and values are advancing to new levels

Marvania occupies a strategic location in the Eastern Lake Section and

adjoins the most desirable property in the entire greater Sanford district

A  limited supply of home, hotel and apartment house sites remain for

the investor who is desirous of securing an investment where value en
.  ■

hancement is certain Marvania offers every feature as being the best o 

portunity.

SE C U R E  Y O U R  PO R T IO N  OF THIS PRE. 

EM INENT IN T H E  SEC O N D  SECTION Th a t  

IS NOW  BEING O FFE R E D  FO R SALE.

7* if,

a m

t £ .  I f  i . r . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  'Jk .i .«



too  Dead, Three Hurt 
n Automobile Wreck

I S ?  t*»l “  beach'• '-W -T w o  arc dead, R0.*

Evan., and an unIdentify ^  
aa thc result 0f tn  automoblla 
crash near Boynton at* 3 o'clock 

amt three othen are
l T  y , lnJur?d' ar« JohnLeonlrd U ntana. Speed cop, Jack

Hmef Atkina of Lake Worth. All
were brought to West Palm'Beach.
Evans, the dead man, I n  former

re! i Beach apeed cop.

Sanford.

transact'„Jfotlee la hereby alVen that the
w w w R' ncrri?L

llR A hTT  CO, a  co rp o ra tio n  c rea ted  
J*Pd«r th e * U w a  o r the . S ta te  of 

w ill be offices
f f a a i d  co rporation  <n th e  C ity of

which m ay . 
thc mcctina.'

, Consult Us About 
’ •s Your Needs For We »‘
Have a Complete Line of

5'„ ■ 't '.4 \ **%.'■* I , {*'T*<* ■'a * A.J uphNw.
Filing > Cabinets—Safes—Book Coses—Desks—Chairs

Supplies

Coleman’s Office Equipment Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Phone 104-J 207 Magnolia Ave.
—See Our Lino o f Valentine Goods—

time but <h0 other two 
return home late today,led By 

Favor 
RpJpn; SEMINOLA

Florida’s Race Course Beautiful
THE SEMINOLE JOCKEY CLUB 

LONGWOOD
Between

____  Sanford and Orlando
CONTINUOUS EFFORTS i

B cn /im iir°fv r ,tl!1 •" S ! ook»": thua tru|J' spoke . ( 
dimes____ Do not waste your spare * S
ber th a t tkeV  am. et tkem Brow. R em em -. 0 oer that regular deposits to your credit a t the * 5
Seminole County Bank aided bv thn lihernl in. (Ju
M ^ f d 5 d a,,d ther° t0 W ffl a g £ S

4/t) Interest Paid on Savings Accounts,

|c*yhr*
■ o/Jicr
be eye
Ilk M i*'
ifr end 
fQf the 
be bat- 
during 
be pro-

F R E E  T R I P  T O  T A M P A

Sanford,Fla Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From

Sanford to Tampa
s t r e n g t h  -  se r v ic e PROGRESS

LOANS BONDS

Announcements For 1926
• Opening of Second Section Fort Mellon—

prices decidedly low—reservations now being ac
cepted. . *

1 . »

Beautiful new homes—Spanish Bungalows 
and English Colonials—Commodious and Indivi
duality supreme.

✓  * *
Among our offerings of Business Property 

and acreage unusual values are found.

ORGANIZATION
FLORIDA’S FOREMOST DEVELOPERSronts, near Dnvls Shores, St'.

wned by Sanford Intorest and 
-s only; the State-wide selling  
lots for subscription .subject

So that you may see and appreciate the Investment opportunities* of Florida's greatest city, busses will 
leave the Seminole Hotel at Sanford for Tampa, every morning At 7 o'clock. Other accomodations aro 
provided guests by the Homner Organization. ^

You are invited to wrlto to thaage at $50.00 Per Foot
in nil, one-fourth already taken 
■cd to withdraw this pre-reser- 
time without notice. B. L. HAMNER ORGANIZATION

311 Franklin S t m t ,  Tampafor further details

L J. SCHULTZ
LITE—INVESTMENTS 
P ’hone 744 - 
t National Bank Building 
BORN, Sales M anager.’

Magnolia At Second

LOANS INVESTMENTS

That phrase sums up the whole spirit of Druid Park’s  
improvement and development activities. Building so 
that every resident in all years to come, will proudly 
point to the QUALITY of Druid Park . improvements. 
There are no exceptions to this principle—every utility, 
water, lighting, streets, drainage and everything that 
enters into the making of a truly high-class development 
is being provided, but—

tinctive residential section

lid ever be the ideal of man to so locaue his residence that his fam 
f  ev<?1* enjoy the finest home-1 ife, without fear that their surround 
111 all later deteriorate. \

Be restrictions have been imposed on allilots in Sanford Grove to in 
it shall ever remain “A Distinctive Residential Section."

who look into the future as w ell as into!the past are urged to in 
he many choice locations.still available, \

WITH REGAftD ONLY FOR 
THE BEST AND MOST'APPROVED

There is wide range in the cost of utilities—from the 
lowest to the highest, there are many opportunities to  

But at what cost is such a “saying.** Druid Park issave,
being developed with permanence ever in* the minds of 
its developers. , - h  , j

THE SECOND UNIT WILL BE 
PLACED ON THE MARKET VERY ,  ;  
SHORTLY, WATCH FOR THE OP
ENING ANNOUNCEMENT. •

M.1 *.

BART NASO*.
P in t National

llp.% ji&2 ’ v Ai,
» T f



Lot? 16,17 and 18, By
foot, a t ....^

Lots 13 and 14, Block L,"

MARVAJ
L o ts la n d 2 in B lo c lc i
Boulevard. V •» 4
I J i ; J **r ^'"•* ‘ ' •*,A

V e ry  desirab le  fo r  resld*nw n, 
a n d  p rice d  below th e  market

Britt-Chittenden
J U w P i.1  ii.-a.n-j- ,j i

REAL'* * *

210 East First Street

Sanford’s First Industrial Development

* toV“ ‘m '" ‘ “ PW rliuju

a n OTHe r
C H IT T E N D E N  P

' ‘ ■ 15 *yTr * , • ’ * '»*> / ■* . * *  ‘
:*44 ^  4»-i ' j : LL'iL  * Ali4:3sM  i

o iU iJ
;
■ T f _ J —Th^re really 

lawyer* In Congr***- 
i debate over the ques- 

■M P. Nye’a title to n 
the upper house brought

G to a  long rime—Though Nyc 
win In the enfl.

The thing was one long wrangle 
legal quibbles. It wasn't all 

! pops politics, .cither. The division 
was not m;i«h along party lines. 
1; was disagreement between 

gttjfyera.
--------- „

, . _T the lay mind the proposition 
V  atrmed simple enough.

Governor Sorllc of North Dnk<>- 
U  appointed Nye to All the vacan
cy caused by Senator Ladd’s death 
until the next election.
• • Now, three man already occupied 
Renata seats by appointment, un
der similar circumstances, when 

th e  Njre dispute arose—William M. 
Butler of Massschuestts, ‘George 

i. IB. Williams of Missouri and Arth

ur B. Robinson of Indiana.:
. ~

It looked as. if the governor of 
North Dakota ought to have as 
good n right to fill a Senate vacan
cy. temporarily by appolntmfirt as 
the governors of Massachnsetta, 
Missouri and Indiana.

But 64 of the Senate's 96 mem
bers are lawyers and they got Into 
■ i M i t i l i i l l M  ‘ "  hleh theya technical squabble, 

legally untrained intellect—to the
argued—quite mean 
legally untrained b 
tune of about 160 
Congressional Reco

f5 » « y to a

tune of about 1&0 phages in the
rd.

Slxty.four lawyers. Two of 
them, Senators Butler and • Pesa, 
are principally something rise—re
spectively a manufacturer nnd a 
teacher—but on the side- they're 
lawyers.

The Test are just plain, unadult
erated lawyers and always . have 
been, with the sole exception of 
Senator Tyson, who was a profes
sional soldier—a West Pointer— 
for a good many years before he 
hang out his legal shingle.

fa ter  I H
neat Ion

lanuary
DeLAND. Jsn. 22^-The Volusia 

County Fair draws near and. all
preparations are * nearing comple
tion. From last reports there will 
be four bands in attenBirocieJthe 
fine.l^ew Smyrna Municipal 
having volunteered i t s  aervic 
Thursday, Jan. 28th, and will give 
concerts featured By , two vocal 
soloista, promised the Johnny J. 
Jones Midway, wjll have sqtno new 
features. Among them is the 
Atlantic City W ater* Circus, the 
fathomless oceans, Fairy Nymphs, 
ten in number, introducing-uriujde

Lord 
dober, 1748.

Mobile Patrolman Is 
Killed B y N egro Who 
JJees A fter  Shooting

jj# ! j r —i _- -
V MOBILE, Jna. 22,—(JP)—Patroi- 
meft Christopher Dean was fatally 
sho t by a  negro whom he nttempt- 
-«d to search fo r concealed weapons 
•a riy  today. He died as he rrnch- 
« !  tab automobile of a friend who 
•went-tP his aid as the negro fired. 
Oetrt was shot four times In the 
>chest and arms.

Officer Dean was In a restaurant 
4n a thiekly settled negro section of 
dhe city. Hearing a volley of shots 
'Jome distance away, he was driven 
to  the scene by a friend. He stop. 

* four negroes whom ho met and 
searched three of them when

Dl

tore on him. All four escaped after 
the  shooting.

■ 9 * ?£ fr® #*n *M*d W the halting
and killing of Bill Wright, negro 
bank robber and killer, here in Jan- 

I nary, 1926. He had been a mem
ber at the police and detective 
'tforree for 16 year*. He is surviv- 
■ed by a  widow and three children.

?’*• >Florida “Razorback” . 
* J Prospers With Times

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22.—</P) 
— Even the Florida razorback hog 
is  prospering with the times, says 
the Florida State Chamber of Com
merce. There wan a  time, and not 
ao long ago, when the razorbock 
waa the butt of wit and sarcasm 
blit that day seems to havo pass-

S. J. Futcli. of Lawtey, a fa r
mer, who claims there is some
thing good IK everything, raises 
hogs, plain, cvcvryday, garden

COLDS THAT

aquatic sports, diging Venuses nnd 
marvelous mermaids. The charm-' 
iug lgdles talk, sing and dance as 
Neptune's daughters in a riot of 
gay festivity. * The feature p a rt of 
the entertainment Is an exact re
production of*the New York Hip
podrome sensation, the.diving girlB 
remaining under water for inde
finite periods. The beautiful Be
atrice Kayle, a  young and magnif
icently formed girl closes the per
formance by making a 100 foot 
dive from a ladder into a tank of 
water only five feet deep. Every 
member of the company la a high 
diver, and two men, Captains Wll- 
demler and Bostard, are both hold
ers of many medals.

Virginia Lee a little twelve year 
old school girl, will go up 4 ladder 
for a high dive. You must re
member that she is under going e

Doctor* And good pharmacists 
know that Cod Liver Oil 1s 4uH of 
viUmlnes tha t make flesh, create 

builds up the power to 
•aae and puts good solid 

, skinny men and women. 
But It's horrible tasting stuff and 

every day fewdr people are taking 
It, for-doctors are prescribing and 
people are fa r t learning that they 

. ran get better results with McCoy’s 
r 'od Llvei Oil Compound Tables, 
which Union Pharmacy and drug
gists ail over the country are hav
ing a tremendous demand for.

JOne woman gained 10 pounds in 
; 2? days and If, any skinny man or 

woman can't put on 6 pounds in 
80 days, you druggist is authorized 

* tp  refund the purchase price,
Be sure and get McCoy’s, tho 

original and genuine Cod Liver 
Oil Compound i Tablets—60 tablets 
—60 centu

BUILDERS M ATERIAL  
GROWERS SUPPLIES

Persistent coughs and colds lead t» 
fterlous trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulslon, in  emulsified 
creosote that It pleasant to take. Creo- 
molslon Is 4  new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; It soothes sad 
heals the inflamed membranes and la*

ogained by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat-troubles. CreotnuUion 
contains, In addition to creosote, other 
heeling elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, Is ab
sorbed Into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulslon Is guaranteed satisfac
tory la the t
coughs and oc ________________ _
bronebitij and other forms of reaplrs* 
lory diseases, and l« excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flo. 
Money refunded 11 any cough or cold la 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo- 
pulsion Company, Atlanta, Ca. (advJl

' treatment of persistent 
colds, bronchial -asthma,

Stucco 
. Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe
W E W ILL BE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

CHASg & CO.'
Phone 586

ifi-UiM • U* I at Of |

best buys;

5 ,1 0 , 15 and 20 acre farms 
in cultivation.

Some o f above 
frontage.

A lso property 
Monroe.

on Lake.

on Lake

BjROWN REALTY  
COMPANY

422 Union Ave«. 
Phone 473-W.

Announcement

We have Added an Auction! 
Department T o  Our 1 5 

■ Organization

W ith

Mr. Chns C. Wheeler
0

Preuldent of * 
W heeler Auction Co., of 

Louisville, Ky., In Charge.
• *V\

Mr. Wheeler Has Had Many 
Years o f Experience in 

Selling Real Estate The 
Auction Way, in Mnny 

States
And Will Aid You in 
G etting More Money 
For Your Property; £7

Chas. C. Wheeler
Malinger Auction Dept.

W est F irs t  S tree t 
Investm en t P roperty  

One H undred Feet 
A Snap 
T erm s:

O ne-Fifth  Cash 
Balance

One, Two, T hree Y ears

James L. SmithM ; i t. t

With

W. V. WHEELER
Incorporated 

Realtor

Phone 394-J.
115 Magnolia Avenue

is j
Thc^

’ore the end a.
« to make a dive from 

of the 70 foot ladder,intp five feet 
of water. This is her first year in
the divinr business.

Neither retail nor receive scan
dal willingly; defamation of others 
may for the present kratify the 
malignity of the prido . of ojir 
hearts, cool reflection will draw 
very ’ disadvantageous conclusions 
from such a  disposition; and in the 
case of scandal, as-4n that ’of ro

of
Kiri)

-  -Approximately. $12, 
be expended by the A -topthe will

kin Corporation on power projects 
In Florida during the next yenr or
two according to an anouncement 
here after, a  conference of officials 
from New York and. officers of-the 
Pinellas Power Company, the loc 
organisation. .,.i

is a prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever . and Malaria. 

I t  kills thegerm a.

POTTER’S ‘'ORLANDO MAID” 
CANDIES

■wSn&W^WaWBfp-
Special attention paid to 

Parties, receptions 
and w r in g ' s .  ,

. . . * - ivjfry » - , ’I v  - *•. i

Factory 308 W. Central Avenue 
Retail Store 15 E. Central Avenue 

' i Orlando, Florida i <

ifinoi »n r>

■■■■■■■■■■a j te a a a a  ■■■■■■■«■■■
B: - if! 1 W r . l  Tflt.’l'j f - •

B 4 ' i B

| Laqu ar System !
■ V T »,• * t. * t* ^  I • I S

■ ? ?  “j, l* i i . ' , .  . . .  . -
A product of .Flood and Conklin. Prepared to withstand all 
the agencies th a t have to the tlrod at Laquare Introduction 
completely destroyed or rendered unstghtly the finest end most 
expensive automobile finish. Heat, aun, oand, oalt 
alkalis and other elements especially found- In the Florida 
district have no bod effect on automobiles finished with La* 
quar, In fset, the more It le exposed to these element* the 
brighter and newer it becomes.

Applied by experts who personally guarantee i
# • fg|L ’ * r

Estimates Cheerfully Given

qw **7*re
' i J *f ^  )
f ? 1 L.vLm * W,;r

^  , g rp

H U

dsMRSSOd

Juan

Visit our plant, under new management

S A N F O R D L A Q U A R  ^
1 *1 'o /J

i WHITE & GIBSON PB(

’ Kieepirig pace with the derhatids of dhe of the fastest 
growing cities in the state, dem anded the creating and 
developing of this property. It is designed to encourage 
and adequately serve the most modern industrial enter
prises.

Sites 96^:260
, o a i

With Trackage Installed and Paid For

Price $
£

Twenty percent cash and the/balante payable in six 
equal sem i-anhun payments.

e these sites, ci0sinj
s . ; - ;

A five percent deiiosit will s
thirty

S  in

■

This unique deve

C- /u  But Loa
-

i -
k-



Automobiles fo r Sale 19— Building—Contracting
SANFORD ELECTRIcT CO.
Successors lo Glllovi & Platt 

•118 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. ' Phono 422. Elcctragith

| Radio. t
JAMES U. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tint and Sheet Metal Worlc 
W,atcr and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenqo ahd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

| MIRACLE Concrete Co,

85— L ots’ for SaleV—Financial 64— Seeds, Plants, Fertilisers j 84— Houses for Sale
33—Business Opportunities JUST COMPLETED a new modernFOR SALE: Mealch Rre«n and 

alch apecinl celery plant^ $1.W 
per thouaand. F. F. Duttftp A  c 9-

F.D FORD U8ED 
AND TRUCKS location on 

Ekceptlon-
5 room houae, < 

corner lo t Price I 
ally eaay terms. P!

CUT FLOWERS for aale. Calendu 
las now ready. £6e P«r  dozen 

Phone 40-W. Mrs. L. H. Jones.
house, largoNEW FIVE250.00

1150.00
140.00
175.00

CONTRACTORS ATTENTION!1025 Touring .....
1921 Touring t
192/ Touring------
1930 Touring 
1917 Touring — —
1«4 Fordor Sedan 
liC.'! Sedan
1925 Coupe---------
1924 Coupe ............
1924 Chasif —
1 0 1 8  Lt. Truck----
1021 Ton Truck 
1923 Ton Truck
LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON

- - Terms If  Desired .'.

rooms and well arranged, good 
shade trees. Has UghU and water, 
etc. Price 16000, easy terms. Phone
788.i: V1 -  * \ '±

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE*"

0 room housa on Palmetto Ave.. | 
with all modem improvement*. i 

'^T hls house is on n comer nmt 
owner will sell for 

$10,000
$3500 cnsh, Balance on mortc,n.-».

6 ROOM HOUSE 
on Highland Street on lot 

64x117 
$7300

$3000 cash. Balance $60 per 
month.

G ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
on Highland Street, only one 
block from Young’s Develop
ment

$7350
$1600 Cash. Balance Terms.

6 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE

“STEWART THE FLORIST** 
Flowers for all -occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W,Don’t miss this’ opportunity, we 
are gelling out our entire stock of 
equipment. Ix>ok tljls list over. Get 
your order in now. Phone Sanford
210V .. *

125.00 geheral 65— Specials at the Stores ► 2 BARGAINSt ‘ »
50x117 lot betVcen 12 and 13th 

Stfects on Magnolia Ave.
Evans Terraco let with ornng* 
and large oak trees on some.

BOOTH AND GIBBS 
117 Mngnolln Avenue

. _______  «v..v*vtu uu., Kvucra
ceipcnt work, sidewalks, build 

*ng’ blockn, Irrigation boxes.' J. R 
Terwilleger, Prop. #*

24— Painting—Papering

T. M.’DUNLAP: Paintln;
better kind. ’1,0th ant 

Phone 650-W^< t ■,_______
PAINTING. Decorating i and Pa- 

per hanging. Workmanship and 
material guaranteed. WaltAr Mar
tin. 1200 Elm Ave* P. *0.. Box•  Ar t**

House: 4 room, bath new. mod
em Improvement, Sanford Ave
nue. $4,500.00.
Six room house, bath, screen 
porch, all modem Improve
ments, palmetto Ave.
Five room house, bath, all 
modem Improvements, located 
on Sanford Ave., faring east. 
$ 6,000.00.• • > • e» _» «> 11_

1—Power Saw Rig, complete— 
$125,00. i '

—Gasoline power pump—$35.
1—Bar cutter-r$50.00.
3.—Evqnrude water pumps — 

SldO.OO each. • •• .’
, 1—stump puller-i-$l26.00.

1—garolincjvoWer hoist, p'ractl-.

of the 
Laurel. COLUMBIA BICYCLES

rS Ij'. $ i ■,
Just the thing that will please yovlr •' Lots In Fort Mellon 

Lot 8. $2,000.00; Lot 01, $2.- 
000.00; Ix>t 11 on MollonvUlo 
Avenue $1,095.00.

Rose Court
Lot 47, $3,000.00: Lot 77, $2,- 
025.00; Lot 70, $2,750.00; Lot 
40, $3,000.00.

San Lanta
Lot 4 faces on Sanford Ave
nue $3,160.00.

Franklin Terrace 
I.ot 3 $1,300.00.
Four Lots: Lots 7. 8, 0. 10, 
facing on Elm Avenue and 12lh 
Street for $7,500.00. If you 
want a bargain, sco us about 
the above property and let us 
show it to you. Price and 
terms reasonable.
THE WHITE REALTY CO. 
305 Fir^t Nat’l. Bhnk Bldg.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lota 
from $760 up on very easy terms. 

Wo have lots in all sections pf San
ford. Phono 738. • ;
87— Acernsro for Sale

gaily npw-:^7»i00. :
1—Darfdtc Mixer, practically, new BALL HARDWARE

Rhone 8EDWARD HIGGINS* INC. '(* 
Corner Palmetto Are. and Cqirttncr- 

da! Street. *
Sanford, Fla. Phone 331 27— Profes«iorml Servjcesf V

" SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
”Thp Rexnll Store,” .*

We make a Specialty of 6ur prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick ' 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda — lint Sandwiches

r - f > “ , ;'■> 4 • <
: Liberal discount* oq.'small tools, 

wheel Imrrow cArta, etc. Wo have 
everything you t\eed for your new 
job.: Abpvc prices F. Q. B. New lee 
Station, Sanford, 10 per cent cash 
must accompany order, balance on 
delivery, This offer open .Until Jan. 
20. 1020. . ;

Inspection invited.
Addrcsk • 1

on Elm Avenue. This house has 
every modem improvement. 10 ACRE celery farm en Celery 

Avenue. Close in fertilizer in, 
land plowed. Ready to plant. $1000 
will bind for sixty days/ Price $2,-

$6600
$2500 cash.' Balance! monthlyUSED CARS AT REDUCED 

PRICES

1—1025 Ford conpe. 5 good bal
loon tires, snubbers, locking steer
ing wheel. “Looks good."
- I —1024 Essex Slg:.Caach.-,_
1—1924 Essex Four Coach.. ’
1—1024 Overland 01 Touring. 
1—1923 Ford Touring cheap. - 

Terms or Ca.«h.

payment66—W anted—To Buy { 1)00 an acre. See JL. C. Bobout, real 
tor, 413 First National Bank Build 
ing. Sanford.

5 RQOM HOUSE 
on corner of Elm and High
land, facing Ybung’a Develop
ment.

$8600
$2500 Cnsh. Balance Terma.

G ROOM HOUSE
on Muple Avenue facing Pine * * * • - *■* * »

TENT not larger than 10 feet. Ad 
dresa P. O. Uox 917.UNION PHARMACY * ’

H I First Street 
Prescription Specialists 

Phone 37G' for ’immediate .attention SNAP BEANS, squash, cdlcry.
bell peppiT. cabbage, carrots and 

beets, oranges by the crato.—J. W. 
Phillips, 2421) Central Ave., Augus
ta, (Ja.

• E. W. SPROUL CO. 
NolvLicing StationLANEY’S DRUG STORE—Pre

scriptions, 'Drugs, Sodas. We
are as near you as ymrf phone. ■ *■ * -

hurst on large lot. This house 
is complete except for hath 
room fixture* and plumbing. 

$4800
$500 Cnsh. Balance $60 por
month.

6 ROOM HOUSE 
on French Avenue, facing 
Young’s Development.

$3800
$500 ensh. Bnlnncc $50 per
month. ,

• >a ROOM HOUSE 
on Palmetto Avenue on comer 
of Martin with nil modem im
provements.. This house has 
two kitchens and can bo ocru- 
pled by two tcnnnts.

BUY, pay cnsh for second hnnd 
pin nos. Address Box 352.CIIAS. F. FULLER MOTOR CO. 

•Chrysler Dealer
111 W. First St. Phone 092

IV— Employment
3U—Help Wanted—Female

A REAL BARGAINIX— Rooms and Board 
67— Rooms W ith Board NINETY-FIVE acres In Osteen, un 

Dixie Highway. The best buy in 
Volusia Co. Good terms, 2 lots 
and 8 houses. For quick Bala $27,- 
000, 1-4 cash. 3 years are balance. 
This is a real buy, will rent for 
$200 per month.—Thrarhcr A Gar
ner, phone 632-W,

Ne”’ 6 Room House . . 
$3250

$750.00 cash, bnlnncc easy terms

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 
.IN C ,

203 Oak Avenuo 
I ’hone 41 .

68— Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—Furnished room suit- 

nblo for one or two gentlemen, 
813 Magnolia Ave.DODGE

Miller O. Phillips Co., .Inc. 
Pleasure cars and'Graham trucks. 
Oak and 2nd Street. Phono 3

WANTED—Experienced saleslady 
/or Ijulies* Ready. - to - Wear. 

Only experienced need apply. Good 
position for right pnrty. Apply 
Stjlo Shop, 309 Sanford Avenue.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Apply
418 Oak Avenue.VIII—Merchandise MR. W. P- CARTER 

Room 230 Meiach Building53— Building MaterialsSANFORD BUICK CO. 
21^ Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 367
FURNISHED front room reason 

able. 1U7 W. 3rd. St,HILL LUMBER CO. Houi 
Servlco, Quality and PriciWAITRESSES: .Walters, could 

place man mid wife. Wanted nt 
the Altambnte ‘Hotel, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla., between Sanford and 
Orlando. Also woman ns chamber
maid, and also map in kitchen, only 
white help employed. Cull or wrRo 
Goo. E. Bates ntid Sons.

'FOR SALE—By owner, 3 room 
houso and lot wjth garage, 

serrcned-ln porch, furnished or un
furnished. Bargain! Sro mo nt 
Gindeville, A. B. Dumi.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. 307 
East 6th S tm t.CHEVROLET 

Don-Jon Chevrolet Co., Inc.
2nd ami Magnolia Phono 768

HUPS-r-MORMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

206 Blngnblin Avo. Phono 137

$6000
$1500 Cash. Balance Terms.

5 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
on ’ Sanford Avenue, facing 
Hobo Court with garage ami 
large yard, containing tropical 
tree* and flowers.

$10,500
$2500 Cash. Bulunce Terms.

5 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
pn Highland Bt/eet, near Elm 

g,)l-ith double glrAAtf ftu4 till Jif-.
* provements.

$9460 ' •
$4800 Ca li. Hal.nice $40 per 
month.

5 ROOM HOUSE 
at Ginderville. This house is 
near Sanford Avenuo and la 
not quite completed.

$3000
$500 Cash. Balance Monthly. 

Owner of this house will con
sider n good Ford automobile 
ns part of cash payment.

2 R o m f B u s E
Facing east on Sanford Ave
nue on lot 60x200, located this 
side of Ginderville.

$1000
. $1100 Cash. Balance $20 per
’ month.

0 ROOM HOUSE 
located 6 miles from Sanford 
and one third mile from Elder 
Springs on 1-2 acre of land. 

$2750
$ 12 6 0  Cash. Balante arranged 
to suit purchaser.

8 ROOM HOUSE \  
on Ouk Avenue with all mod
em improvements. \

$12,000
$7000 Cash. Balance on Mort- 
gage. i S K f i

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, close 
In: Hot water. Call 104-W.COAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 

Lincoln Hotel.
57—Good Things to Eat

FOR SALE: About 40 acres land, 
just east of Geneva bridge, 1300 

feet on hard road. $300 pet* acre.

' M B

FOR RENT: Small nttrnctivo 
room, newly furnished, clone to 

hath. Hot water. Space for car, 
1200 Oak Avenue. Couple or gentle
man.

ni vision 
no Or- 
[F lo r n 
I High-

13— Automobiles for Hire YOUNG IADY to care for 1 year 
old baby and nssist with house 

work in country near town. Give 
full details. P. O. Box 070, San
ford.

Owner F. B. Dyson, 1720 S.
Avenue.
88— Beal Estate for Exchange

AUTOS FOR HIRE 
EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 

dr night. Meets all trains. Bng- 
nge transfer. Phone 651 and 63-W.

1 Two new six room Colonial hou»es 
located among beautiful oak trees, 

i ready for occupancy January 25th 
I und February 10th.
I Prices and terms very reasonable,
t * A. P. CONNELLY A SONS.  ̂

Cor. Secoud nnd Magnolia

BARBECUE

On South Sanford Avo. Rose Drive 
* Where everybody meets everybody’ 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks

Hot Coffee 
Gas andjDil Station. n  'S r ir f tO 'iv T  •

FOR BALE—8 m m  Oft th |_P *g*  
for clrstlfied advertisements.

:
40 ACRES Black Hammock Celery 

Land For Sale. Lota numbers 
241, 243, 243, 244 In the SW 1-4 of

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
ord’s most homc-liko 1 
located <m comer Magna 
, 2 minutes walk from bu; 
section. Open all year..
j .  k. McDo n a ld , Mgr. - 

Phone 485

33— Help Wanted— MuleREEL & SONS 
You Drive It.

W. Myrtle-and ?r»U 3Lj n t R. WANTED! Gro-’W  llrrk at> oik*v 
WrRe P: O. Box 178, Sanford. 

Fla.LINCOLN,— FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial! & Palmetto. Thono 331
J. If. T1LL1S 

MEAT MARKET 
We trim our meats and not our 
customers. A trial will convince 
you.

402 Sanford Avenue 
Thono 105

! sohroll 
lamouds. 
n>. J. D. 
i and re-

STENOC.RAPHER: Steady work.
Mr. Bcetscb, Phoenix Utility 

Company.
the SW 1-4 of section 1-21-81 Sem
inole county. 1-4 miles northwest73—-Wanted—Rooms, Board

NASH
Sanford Dealer, S. A. Pine 

208 W. First St. Phone 017

u i u i u  c u u i i k / .  m i i c i  i i u r t u w v i i

of Oviedo; is 1-4 mile from two 
railroads and paved roads. Sur
rounding lands making big money 
In-truck. Price $12,000.00. Terms 
1-4 cash, balance 1, 2, 8 and 4 
mars a t 8 percent Semi Annually. 
No Incumbcrancca and 1925 tax 
paid. Address , Owner, Robert E. 
Ellis, P. O. 822, F^r* Myers, Pla.

ROOM BY YOUNG MAN: Central
ly located, must have hot water 

and convenient to bath. State price 
in communication. Address L. F. G. 
cure Snnfurd Herald.

TWENTY colored laborers at Os 
tern#come ready for work. Sub 

division work, ask for Mr. AVool 
worth at Barber Shop.

REO
Fla. Roo Co., R. A. Williams, Mgr. 
208 W. First St. Phone 017

58—Household Goods TODAY’S BEST BUY
FOR SALE: G ue stove und oven. 

903 Iaiurel Avenue. X— Ileal Estate For Rent35—Salesm en and A gentsDIANA
Moon — Diana Sales and Service 
208 W. First St. Phono 017

S. Q. PORTER. Mgr.

Lot in Fort Mellon, on Mellon- 
villo Avenue, far below murket 
value. Price $2000 with excellent 
terms.

Rose Court lot—one of bast buys 
in the beautiful addition for $2700. 
Terms.

80 acres close in, excellent for 
subdividing purpose:!, going now ut 
$500 per acre.

See

ill. liar): 
* pounds 
■n or in- 
Dpposite

74— Apartments anil FlatsREAL ESTATE SALESMEN 
WE DESIRE to secure the servi

ces of 2 high-class salesmen, 
who krfow how to sell real estate,

FOR SALE: Electric washer. Prac
tically new. Address Box 14 cure 

Herald.
FOR SALE—I have one beautiful 

lot front on Dixie Highway, Just 
out Af city limits of Longwood. 
Will take used closed car and $60 
cash first payment, balance In one 
year. Bee Koontz, opposite Short's 
Auto Camp.

FOR RENT—Three rooms with 
sleeping porch, furnished, ga

rage, electric lights, city water,. 15—Service 'S tations—R e p a ir ANTIQUES for sale that are 
worth while. Two mahogany 

sideboards, tables, chairs, silver, 
glass, china cts. Dixie Highway, 
Orange ‘City, Florence Mauck.

not merely order takers. If you are 
a real salesman und desire n po
sition apply at our office, 305 First 
Nnt’l. Bank Bldg., Sanford, Fia.

comor 7th Street and Bay Street, 
near Forrest Lake Hotel.UAVE YOUR CAR 

Washed 
Polished 

and
Greased 
a t the l

PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 
Oak Avenue.

■ We Give Night Service

81—Wanted—To Rent
89— Want ml—Real EstateANTIQUE muhogany four poster 

bed, complete with box spring 
und hair mattress. Posts eight 
foot tall. Over one hundred years 
old. A. D. Van Dyke, City.

36— Situations Wanted—
• Female

EXPERIENCED Stenographer de 
aircs position. 404 Myrtle Avo

ANTED: Listings on building 
lota in Fort Mellon and Sanford 
eights. Dean-Berg Corporation. 
16 First Nat’L Bonk Bldg. Phono

82— UuniDMB Property
McCALL & FOX 

REALTORS 
PHONE 745.ON'MAIN TOURIST HIGHWAY 

Going business milking money, 
comfortable' living quarters, a t
tractive store, garage, nice orch
ard nnd garden plot. Including 
groceries, oil gas, furniture, etc. 
Only $4,600 with $1,600 needed. 
Herman Carrington, 404 First 
Nat*l. Bank Bldg., .Snnfurd, Fla.

FOR SALE—Good drop head sew
ing machine for $15.00. Call at 

Mrs. Brown’s flying station, 5 
miles west Sanford.

WIGHTS—three  stations. Mag
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
•Sanford Avenue and 10th Street, 
Expert service. *.

HAVE CADILLAC touring 
condition. Will trade for 

tmto of any description. G. 
ana, care tford Garage. Ph

A POSITION as stenographer 
wanted nt once with well estab

lished firm. Address Box 7 care 
IJoruld. Sanford Stove & Furniture Co, 

321 E. First Street 
We carry a full line 

Our prices arc right. Cash 
terms. Wewant your bpsinesi

50 ft. lota Silver Lake— $1500.00, 
These 240 feet deep.

60 ft. lots Lokc Onoro—$1100.09. 
These 400 deep. <

Most Beautiful Lakeside Home-

RUN AN AD In these column*.
The cost la small, results are 

g re a t Phone 148. _____________
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If you 

want to eell your used cars, ad
vertise dally oq the classified page.

J!ix f >1* 
late 

-riJsran* 
P* Hotel.
rwIii^T
See Hr. 

[and Oak.
CaT eiu,

POSITION u» housekeeper, nurse, 
and cook- Mr*. E. C. Box C6, Os

ceola, Florida.
OPEN ALL NIGHT .

"  rocker Service Day and Night 
24 Hours Storage 

W A LK ER & LEWIS GARAGE 
Sanford Ave. A  2nd Street 

Phone 60.

6 ROOM HOUSE
with extra building lot. Thta 
house is located • on Sanford 
Avenuo near Gsnava Avenuo. 

$6000
$2500 Cash. Balance Term*.

83— Forms and I>and for Sale
37—Situations Wuntcd— Male 60— Machinery and Tools from city limits. Terms very a t

tractive.
Remember all the develm>ment* 

for the Spring are on the Eastern 
aide of Sanford Ave., and these two 
lake-aides are not surpassed In 
beauty by anything at all.

CITY REALTY CO.
Phune 120 7 Ball Building

20 acres celery .land, 20 acres cit
rus. For quick sale $3600.

Neur Lake Shores Estate 11 1-2 
acrOs high* rolling land, beautiful 
shade trees, .fronting Twin Lakes, 
$3 0 ,000 . Term*. ■ • > '

Celery farm $5,000.

WANTED job,lo clfchn subdivision.
Address 413 W. First Street, 

Sanford, Fla.
61— M iscellaneous

III— Business Service Advertising MediumsA CHEAP second hand velocipede 
for a five-year-old child.. Box 

39, Sanford Herald. ___18—Business Service Offered MAN KNOWING all branches of 
building trade,', wishes position 

with come builder in Sanford. First 
class carpenter, pipe fitter, plum
ber, in fact anytaing in the build
ing trade. Post Office Box 27A,

DKAN-DEHU CORPORATION 
516 First National Bank Bldg. 

. 3  Phone 71362— Musical InstrumentsTRACTOR SERVICE: Plowing, 
disking and street R ^ in g -  

Ix;t us do your subdivision. M. 51. 
Lord, Rout® A, Box 210.

l , V v w *
lota, kite. 
JOHNSON 
ir*t Street.

FOB SALE: Second hand piano. 
Call 3211. - — ......... . ■■■ .it i

THE MORNING JOURNALFOR SALE: Four Iota in PlnecreatSanford. 1 :
WAITED: A position as concrete 
* worker and finish man. Addma 
G. W. care Herald*. S : 3>. ‘

REALTORS and Brokers should 
carry a complete list of their 

best offerings in the classified col- 
ums daily.

on Park Avenue $800.00 each. 
11-4,; down, balance term*. Box A, 
xare Herald.

WIGHT PRINT HOP—Printing 
issing. -See ur 

Phone 417-W 
:ial St.

. attention 
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The superb year-round climate, one of the chief attractions of Mpunt-Plymouth, 
offers the outdoor devotee recreation, unequalcd in Florida. No sleet, nor snow, nor 
blizzard to interfere w ith his game, whatever it may be. And riot only is it true in 
the winter months, but in summer also the tempifr&ture is exceedingly comfortable, 
as many have found to their great surprise, after spending a-twelVe-months here.

' 1 o' ‘ \  . *" };,•
The club house, golf course and lake are the pivotal points of Mount Plymouth, 

around which the greatest activity will center. This entire development, in fact, was 
conceived and landscaped with those things uppermost in mind.

The magnificent club house how under construction is situated on the loftiest eleva
tion in this highland city. From its wide verandas you behold a distant panorama of 
semi-tropical, grandeur to be found only in this notable orange region which ships
one-seventh of all citrus fruits grovyn in Florida. * , t

-, •
An 18-hole golf course, laid out by one of America's foremost golf architects, will be 

tnaintaincd from a special fund set aside* from the sale of Mount Plymouth lots. Ex
perts who have inspected this course pronounce it one of the sportiest in the state.

, . • - V. f ‘ .
Truly it is a Sportsman's Paradise, which embraces within its own city limits, as 

Mount Plymouth does, the full complement of outdoor pastimes—Golf, Tennis, Fish
ing, Shimming, Rowing, and Motoring.

ursuit was well provided for byA pleasure city  In every sense, if Mount Plymouth, 
but not discriminating in its relation to the substantial 
environment of business activity and home life, which, 
also aro essential to the development of any prosperous 
community.

A large section of Mount Plymouth skirting the At
lantic Coast Line Railway, Is reserved strictly for com
mercial use, Stores, shops, bakeries, gas stations and

evihy other business pi 
those who planned this townsite.
. T he residence sections aro ideally located. 'Hundreds 

front on  the golf course, Tno entire 4^i- miles shore 
line surrounding the beautiful lake t» reserved for 
homes and plensure-parks fronting on a magnificent 
body o f fresh water, already stocked with the gamest of
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Sunday cloud
SANFORP, FLORIDA, SA'

Barnes And 
Join Ranks Of Pros Wht

Jim Barnes, British Open Cham
pion, han wllrcl his entry for tho 
Central Florida Open Cham
pion Golf Tournament, which is io

famous amateur1 star} Tommy 
Armour, teamed with Jorntt In 
many nationally known tourna
ments, and Johnny Farrell, one of 
the best proa now wintering In thi) 
stato of Florida- 

Mr. MncNeH stated this morning 
that advertising matter had licen 
sent to every city o f importance in 
tho state nnd that tho newspapers 
of several section were following 
the details of the preparations be
ing made, nnd would navo repm-

Aged Belgium  Prelate 
Succumbs A t Three 
O’clock After Hard 
Fight Since Pec. 2fl

Relatives Present 
W ien Death Came

Medicine Is Refused 
By patient As Life
Slowly Ebbed Away—

BRUSSELS, Jan . 23. (AP) 
—Cardinal M ercier, prelate

lyette
itown
lames
idway

Luther BurbnnkSaysRtllRlonR 
Will Sooner Or Later lie*

: ccme Petrified Formh And 
Not Living Helps To Man

Statement Provoked 
By Ford’s Comment j

Noted H6rticuHuri*t Recog* 
nixes Universal Power That
Is Too Great To Understand-

RAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 28.—(A1) 
—Declaring all religions uro on a 
tottering foundation, Luther Bur
bank, tho great horticulturist, ad
mits ho Is an infidel.
'■ In 0 statement thought,,to have 
been caused by tho comment of 
his friend. Henry Ford, on life and 
religion, Mr. Burbank says all re* 
llglons of the past nnd probably 
all of the future will sooner or lat
er become petrified forms-Instead 
of living helpA to m&nlfiud. An a, 
selmtlftt ‘I cannot hplp blit feel 
that all religions are "fin. a totter
ing foundation. None Is perfect or

bo plnycd on the links of the San
ford Golf and Country Club Jan. 
27 and 28, according to Frank Mac- 
Ndl, secretary of the club, who to
day was busy completing arrange
ments for the tournoy and getting 
things at the club in shape to han
dle tho host of golf fans who are 
expected to assemble hero for the 
two days of play.

Other entries received this morn
ing were those of Willy McFar
land, American Open Champion, 
who recently trimmed Bobby Jones,

moon
He Declares In Affidavit

NEW YORK, Jon. 23.~ 
Count Ludwig Baltu llnogv.t mo- 
ton's Version of his married:Ufa 
with tho former Milliccnt Rogers, 
heiress to 140,000,000 of Stand
ard Oil money, reveals that he 

was forced to borrow money from 
her for their honeymoon, and that 
ho blames her for their hasty 
marriage. An affidavit in sup
port of his suit for separation 
and his demand that his infant 
son l>c restored to him td be ra is
ed in (he Roman Catholic faith 
is on file, to be heard Monday 
by Supremo Court Justice O’Maf- 
ley. V  .

It was his wealthy fiancee, and 
not ho/who .urged secrecy in 
their liusl$ mart-ingc at the Mu
nicipal Building two years ago, 
nyern the jSetitlon. At that time 
Miss lingers wno afraid her par
ents might forro »rt her a mar
riage 'that would be distasteful 
to her, he clnims.
Moreover, ho says, the fact that 

ho had been seen tho day beforo

lunching with Mrs, Grace'Coffin, 
had nothing to do with the haste 
of the mgrrlnge. Tho countess 
was aware of this previous en
gagement, the affidavits contin
uer, and knew it was broken oir 
by mutual consent. ^

Moreover, it was not tho Count 
who wap rosponsiblu for the ff- 
nancinl difficulties that follow- 
od th e , marriage, ho claims as 
Countess' Shim know he had no 
substantial Interest In any. prop
erty and could not support her 
ns her father did.

He waa compelled to accept 
$ t,000 /rqm Hey ftnd alie disap
proved of his returning uj motion

BU-turn* to earn 'a  living. Other 
lie# were hunt'd to him because 
people \vcrc nfraid to yi»k the 
disapproval of hbh father, IT. H. 

RogcrS, tho affidavit declares.
To balance tho $4,000 ;li« bor

rowed, he gave pis vyife family 
jewels worth $30,000, which aro 
now in the hand# of her attorney, 
states Count Bnlm. .. .

caused thousands of placards to be 
placed in the leading hotels and 
business houses throughout the 
central section of the state • an
nouncing,tho date of play.

The $0,000 necessary for stag
ing the event has been practicully 
subscribed to the Inst dollar, and 
the next 24 hours will ’find the fi
nancial end of the arrangements 
Complete, according t« club offi
cials.

Tho executive rommlttee of the 
club was In session today, .perfect
ing plans for the ticket saw, which 
is to begin Monday morning. An 
intensive campaign will be carried 
oil for the disposal of thousand* of 
entrance tickets hath here nnd in 
other sections qf Florida.

Tho ground keepers a t the links 
have been1 working steadily ■ to 
keep tho greens and fairways in 
the best shupo possible. Owing to

Wolfgang of Sntj Francisco 
m o^abortly whether hb.iato  
or gd 'ffV - He killed a po- 

nh who caught him-stealing 
tie of tnilk; olid his case has 
to the U. 8. Supreme Court.

tlio decline that Bet in after  
:m operation on l)ee. 29. 
Death in mo nt 3 o’clock this &
afternoon; -

Tho nged prolate lapsed Into un- J 
consciousness while mass waa be- 
Ipg said in the aick roonj. Ho be- .V 
gan to pronounce the benediction V'j 
but wus too weak to conclude it.

At mid-day Cardinal Merdcr’ii ^ 
relative gathered around hia bed
side and in apltc of his groat weak
ness ho gavo his blessing to each 
in turn.: V*

Tho CardinnI badu farewell to 
his relatives this morning ut mas# . ’

• i  . ’ i t  i  i i i  •  a  i t  : i f

Kentucky Registers Lowest 
Tcmperdture Of Any Taken
In A&sociatod Press Purvey; 
Early Relief' Is Expected

i _
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 23.—b D -  

Dixie folk today looked hopefully 
•to Sunday to bring them back 
tMir accustomed balmy weather to 
frqo them from the grip of pinch
ing, biting, fighting, whistling 
northwester, that roared down 
early Friday on the .wings of a JO 
mile gale,

Yesterday and last night, those 
states in the Missjstcppi River 
aces felt the worst or the cold, and 
it was believed that today would

LOCAL
Willy : McFarland, American 

open champion, and Jipi BanteB 
join ranks of pros who will com
pete- in Central Florida Open 
Championship Tourney to be 
held here Jan. 27-28. • '

Contractor says Orange City 
detour will bo completed In 30 
days.

New power plant near San-

Iniplfed." - 
' ‘Tho idea that a good God would 

ccnd people to a burning hell is 
utterly damnable to me. - I don’t 
want to have anything to do with 
ouch a God.

Wants Proof First 
“I do not lielieve what has been 

served me to believe, J am a doubt
er. a questioner, a skeptic. When it 
can be proved to me that there itt 
immortality, that there is "resur
rection beyond tho gates of death, 
then 1 will believe. Until then, no.” 

Mr. Burbank's ’ statement was 
contained in n copyrighted article 
in the San Francisco Bulletin yes
terday. Mr. Ford recently outlined 
hia bcliefti on lifu and religion In 
an interview In a national maga
zine. Tho motor car manufacturer's, 
conception ns expronaed by a per
son closely in touch Wiht him, Is 
that Nrc are put In this world to 
gain experience; that this cgper-

nek build* 
[ sidewalk, 
id huddle,1 
[he fourth 
t the ruins 
to iiernd;

the favorable weather during the 
past two months tho greens are re
ported to lie In perfect condition 
nnd tho entire course in sptendld 
playing shape.

POWER COMPANY] SLATON MAY RUN 
SERVING M A N Y  AGAIN IN GEORGIA

ford to lie placed in operation 
in early fall.

Lake Monroe to vote on $55.,- 
000 school bond issue Feb, 12.

New road map distributed ■ by 
Chamber of Commerce includes 
valuable data. I 

-First Street property sells for 
$2,MM) a front foot.

■ DOMESTIC-, .
Hotel ifiro a t Allehtown, Pa., 

takes death, toll ofiieven -lives 
early thf

irtly after 
8 rapidly 
ic of most 
whom had 
rs by firo- 
a to dress 
lived into 
r in their 
nperature 
18 above

said nt hi# bedside. Ip full pos- 
sotuion of hia faculties the cardi
nal followed that mass with com
posure, making tho signs of tho

bring them relief, whilo the low 
temperature would pass ontemperature would pass on over 
tho Atlantic senbonrd states and 
go out to sea. -,

Louisville, Ky., early today , re
ported the lowest unofficial tem
perature In * -survey taken by tho 
Assm-iutd Press nbout 1 o clock 
thin morning, Miami, Flu., boasted 
74, but tho prospects were for a 
few- degrees lower.

Snow blanketed Arkansas and 
Kentucky, bug sauiy i' ^ m Wuiu' 
Rkie-i were Clear. Oth .
.file South hod expressed none

Local Qffice Announces That 
Kloridn Rower And Light 
Company Furnishes Gob, 
Electricity In 60 Cities

’ Thb Florida-Light nnd Power 
Company now serve* more than 
GO, pommunitle# In. this stute, nc-

Former Chief Executive Who 
Commuted Frunk’sRenlence 
To Life Imprisonment, Con- 
elders Re-entry Into Poll lies

-ATIwVhfpA; Ga., Jan. 21b—UP) 
—John M.-.filiUon. iwivi 
Of pctirgUf niul whofce

tttdfHd' r S  nJtiorP 
dent, will enter tlW.com* 
'or governor only in tho

i'/ohn M. Slaton, fox mer gov
ernor of Georgia, muy. aeck the 
office again/ '

Fall suffer- 
Wes rnciv- 
tlic streets, 
Is. Six a t

Contractor Grey Says Bfvetch 
Will He Completed In lift 
Days, All Required Material 
UuviHg

Tho two nnd a half mile dctoirtj 
on tho Ranforij-DeLand road nt if 
Orange City will tf« eompletrd 
within 30 days according lo tho 
Chamber of Commerce official*, 
who today received word from 
Uoyd Grey, contractor on the job, 
to this effect.

In his communication Mr. Grey 
stated that rock and other neces
sary material had finally found its 
way through congested rail yards, 
nnd that nothing now prevented iho 
r.pcedy completion of the job which 
has been delayed for many month* 
due to the inability of the carrlcra 
to deliver necessary supplies.

Mr. Grey added that he was con
centrating his entire corps of la
borer# on the project, and could 
guarantee its completion within tho 
stated length of time.

"Wo would have had this high
way completed throe months ago," 
Mr, Grey said, "had the railroads 
been able to got us sufficient rock."

Following a communication from 
tho local Chamber of Commerce ad
dressed to Dr. Fons A. Hathaway, 
head of the State Highway Depart
ment, In which local official# re
minded Mr. Hathaway of his prom
ise to immediately Improve this de
tour. and calling his attention Ui 
the factUhat no improvement# had 
been comemnced several weeks aft
er the promise was made. District 
Engineer Thrasher received orders 
from Dr. Hathaway to proceed at 
once to the Orange City detour 
and personally see that hi# orders 
were carried out.

Improvement work Is also being 
started on the Sanford-Orlando 
highway. Secretary R. W. Pear- 
man said today, and much progress 
has been achieved in scry ing  and 
grading: the shoulders offtho road

—John W.-.f*laiim, twivo governor 
of Gcorglaf nnd wliptui commute- 
tloiMif tbsMoniln "
M & m t nMOld e * u , ___
wide iguimSnf, will enter tbecom 
ing n jB M u 
event of "a conviction of duty forv„------G-T.. ^  , X»#o-

gain experience; that this cxpvr- 
ItnvL will aid u# in tho future lie- 

-lUiiibp.cln tont-t or 
' heid, uhd vlfut what we ta ll 

. »ith la merely lost knowledgw tu; 
h<T• wo calne to be haro and wharo- 
Lhi.^jipirlt goes after death. Llfo 
o .'ij oil continually and this earth 
May be just a clearing bouse among 
Ihu great planets of tho unlvctto, 
He lwlieve-H.

Mr. Burbanks contend# that "tho 
tinivenio is not big enough to con
tain perpetually nil the human 
soul# ami other-living beings that 
Have been hero for their short span. 
"A theory of personal resurrection 
or reincarnation of the individual 
is uutenablo when we but pause lo 
consider the magnitude of tho 
idea." \

Recognizes Universal Power
"On the contrary I must be

lieve that rather than the survival

I of all, we must look for survlvul 
only in the spirit of the good wo 
have done in passing, through.

“I do rocognfxe tno existenco of 
a great universal power— a power 
which wo can't even begin to com
prehend; might os well not attempt 
to. It may J>o a conscious mind and 
It may not. I don't kpow. As a sci
entist, I should Ilka to know, but 
as a man, 1 am n it so vitally con
cerned.

"As for Christ—well, he has been 
most Outrageously boiled. His fol
lowers have so garbed his words

Agricultural Department sun- 
y biU ls^ re ^ tc d .to  the Hmjsirt

u u k iy U ju 
icr parts of 

_ * ione dur
in g  tho oitsck and; the pros|>ecta 
for It were slim.

The’following unofficial temper
atures were reported as prevail
ing ill 1 o’clock{ Louisville, 8; 
Knoxville, 15; Nashville, 19; Bir
mingham, 20; Montgomery, 28; 
Mobile, 2G; New Orleans, 34; Nor
folk, 25; Grensboro, 28; Winston 
Salem, 30; Charlotte 32; Raleigh, 
30: AtCicvillo, 18; Columbln, 32; 
Atlanta*28; Columbus, 30; Augus- 
tn, 22; Savannah, 40; Macon, 27; 
Jacksonville, 18; St. Petersburg, 
GO; Miami, 74.

King Winter In Full Power 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—(A*)— 

Blythe Illusions that Spring had 
stolen n march on King Winter 
have been shattered in the cat tern 
part of the U. S. A chill gale 
from the northwest, part of 
that has been sweeping the middle 
west for tho past few days, struck 
tho north and 'central Atlantic 
coast yesterday, and transformed 
unseasonably balmy weather into 
Icy cold.

Parts of the,Ohio vulley, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, Southern Missouri, 
and New England are blanketed 
with a heavy snow and weather 
forccastcro generally predict con
tinued fair and cold weather.

Cold Claims Three, Victim#
Bo far the Intense told has ac

counted for only Dtfjj® 'r ’ “ 
tho East. One man died 
Amboy, N. J., and two 
on the ntreets. No repor 
fering because of the coal 
have

th" six h«*W
ohguc. 
nests wore

in Jim iv* merewr,.
aisled hj) another nephew, Rav, 
Charles Jean Mercier, professor' 
of HHloionhy at Notro Dsme, 
South Bi nd, tod. The cnrdjnal’a • 
»is|cr in law and a physician alsq j 
were present.

After mass, his physician# felt 
the 1’relate's puhu, "which waa1' 
gradually growing weaker, and do- 

that tho Cardinal could

public service" ho told tho ___
dated Press today relative., to in 
sintent mnitih that he wlH be m 
can'd I dote. ’
j  During Governor Slntim*# ndmtn

tloiint Salm A&TSrotion for 
custody of his yenr-obl son, ad
mits that he -had to borrow $4,- 

from bride defray their 
honcyhiobn expenses.

FOREIGN
Cardinal Mercer, Belgium pre

late and a World War hero, dies 
nt Brussels following an Illness 
of several weeksi

Fax«l ton, Pa, 
rN. J. 
i, Pn. , 
cyille, N; J, 
Binghamton.

and St, Augustine on tho cast 
coastr Fort Myers, l’unta Gordtt, 
ATcailla and "Brdnenton in the 
southwest rrctibn, and Okeechobee, 
Snnfon]. Pulnlka and Live Oak in 1st rat ion. thero occured on Apr. 2U, 

1013, the murder of Mary Pbagan, 
n young emplbyoa of a pencil fac
tory In Atlanta. • For this crime,P’-ast Green-

bclphia.
Briton.
P guests tak- 
B registered 
Panin towns. 
■Ire hml not 
|u>d any rca- 
■hen firemen 
r  ruins, 
■hotel wns a 
I  firemen ar- 
p ]  *UirwayB
•  leave their 
Bd bewildered 
■inflows wuit- 
P- spectators, p n U  0r t|10 
F  near their

Id reached the 
■drenching 0f 
i*y garments, 
R * f*w min- 
P’e* and taxi 
Pred and the 
papithl; then, 
$ for blaokets

R,1® duty andPHal» «
for **tra doc-

* n'ght dark, " y  Of «rjpe*:
cm
?  by ringing
w  *ald, "and
® guezu. In 

« seemod, the 
, ihrough the

lory in; Atlanta. __ _
I.bo M. Frank of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
superintendent of the factory, wns 
convicted -nnti sentenced -to bo 
hunged.

ITio case aroused ji general pub
lic clamor for swift Juatlco ond 
likowiro created n nation-wide 
comment. On the other- hand, 
strenuous vffortn tended to "throw 
the bunion of suspicion on n negro 
who wus convicted an an acces
sory.

When the cu»o camn before Gov
ernor Hlatati,' ho coinmutod the 
sent oner to life imprisonment, and 
a turbulent period ensued, during 
which there was open display of 
threatened violence, directed a- 
gainst tho governor who caUpd out 
tho state troops to restore order.

Z'ht? governor's term expired, and 
if and Me family spoilt a large 
nart of the time immediately fpl- 

Inw!nip tm f n f  Bin ■(»!«« 1

Cidrtl „ _ _______
hanlly last beyond mid-daw.

The Prelate refused all ; 
cine but retained complete !i

present cupaclty of fiO.bltl kila- 
watts. In addition, u huge expan
sion ^program wus recently an
nounced which will include thu erec
tion of two new plants, said to bo 
among the largest and most mod* 
t'jrn In tho south. Uno of these 
plants Ih being built near this city, 
on tho St. Johns river, nnd the 
other Is t« bA erected lit Fori 
Ldudcrdalc. 1

Tho station on the St . John* 
River in designed and is bulng par
tially built for n cupdeity of 100,- 
0(H) kilowatts capacity each, will bo 
In operation In December, If 2d. 
Tho Lnudcrdnle statlon-on the New 
River will be designed and partial
ly built for an ultimnto capacity of 
150,000 kilowatts, with an initial 
installation of two 25,000-kllowattM 
units. It is expected that these 
two units will be In operation by 
thu end (of 1P20, Both will bo high 
pressure steam turbine station# of 
the most tnodprn type and both 
will be equipped to burn either 
coal of fuel oil or both, and rail 
and wider transportation will be

ty a# life' ebbed slowly aw 
“There Is nothing to do but-wal 
lo remarked, to his physician.

Stricken With Influents 
Cardinal Merrier was strict 

with influenza Doc. 18, tho mms 
its Illness became known when 
was unable to attend the cercnu 
a t which tjuecn Elizabeth rMoh

Beggar Possessing 
Bogus Tale Of Woe 
Placed Behind Bars

Ezelriah Jones, colored, wns fin
ed $100 and costa or wns given 
the option of serving three months 
on the county roadu by Judge J, G. 
Sharon, before whom he was tried 
yesterday on a charge of obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

Ezeklah was arrested about ID 
o’clock by Sergeant S, I- Smart 
when he was discovered going from 
door to door on French Avenue 
soliciting funds on the strength 
of' an admittedly bogus letter.

The letter purported to have 
come from one Annie Clark nnd 
stated fn" offcct, that the writer 
had just loot her mother-and that 
unless the generosity « f the pitl- 
tens' of Sanford showed down in

making nutrition Insufficient 1 
the active life the cardinal wish 
to pursue."

‘"He wa# transferred to St. J t 
clinic from the archbishopric pal

aMaiines Dec. 28 and was op 
oil on tho following day. He % 
given n local anaesthetic and > 
able to follow all the details of__ i t .  . J  sL. «

he rebelled against the prevailing 
religion and government.

"I am a lover of Christ as a man 
and hia works and all things that 
help humanity. But, nover the less, available for fuel deliveries.

• Thu Company, In addition to its 
electric properties, owns gas works 
and distribution systems In Miami, 
Daytona Beach, 1'aInLkn and Loke-

opor&tlon. He stood the 
Well.

During the days 1mm
just as he was an infidel then, I 
am an Infidel today."

following the operation tha 
ngl seemed to improve ai 
chance of recovery wjts pre 
by those in attendance upot 
Suddenly on Jan. 8, however, 
came known that tha condiL 
the venerable churchman had 
a turn for the worse. .

Difflcalt To AaalmilaU V

____I ___ | _____ d New
England* wai in the grip if  strong 
northwest winds. ! ,

Southern California tnd the 
Southern half
only portions of tho UnitW States 
tod ay  basking in .WnsHw and 
warm weather, alUioughjthe cold

cruainir niamia iro n  r«mi 
Daytona Beach, Fort MVors, Son- 
ford, St. Augustine and Pensacola. 
The gas works and distributing 
system in Miami have been proe- 
tfcnlly rebuilt and mots than tre
bled in site during tha last eigh
teen months, and substantial addi
tions to the Miami gas property 
and the gas works a t Lakeland 
and Daytona Beach are now being 

‘ '  '*  ‘  r* " n y  Improvft-

*rbig the ole- 
(**, minute the
through the 

;  *U possible 
* avenues.'! session which ha admitted Georgian Laptured 

By Police ConfessesParley I s
• L. Lewis— »
®E, P#^ Jan. 
ationil Prcsi- 
r|* of thb liiiv 

«ked  Alvin 
»f the miners 

int committee

°f an hour’s begging.
Thre# names had been signed to 

the letter as contributors to the 
rouse of “AmUst." The names 
■ W d  were: Mrs. J. 8. Ti)Ui, Mrs. 
Stamper and Mr*. Schmidt. ■ No 

were given.

merit and i 
to ’ the' lea J H  _ 
year, and they bow have an
gato msnufi
excess of 

Other Ir Harrrii 
It- was *

by Officer Shannon 
been -caught 
ttricn goods In the i
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